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M e m  P I I G  LAWS 
AIEETING W TH  APPROVAL
With fear exceptions the property 

owners to be directly affected have 
pledged their endorsement of the 
propoaed paving campaign in the 
bnaineaa district, it is claimed by 
Ihe Chambeo: of Commerce, ' Civic 
iM gne, Lions Club and other civic 
argmniutions of the city. It is esti- 
Bsated that ninety per cent of the 
cHixens owning property in the bosi- 
■eaa district to be effected by the 
proposed paving will support the 
measure in the election April 3rd.

In discussing the propoMd paving 
recently. Judge R. H. Looney, mayor, 
eocplained that under provisions of 
the general paving laws, the ^fity 
would be authorized to negotiate 
paving contracts and make aasess- 
aMnts against abutting property for 
approximately two-thirde of the 
nu t. .The remaining one-third is to 
be paid by the city. This means that 
the individual property owner will 
be called upon to bear only one- 
third of the cost of paving in front 
of his property, as he ^ill pay one- 
third, the city one-third and the 
property owner directly across the 
street the remaining one-third.

The payments are to be extended 
over a period of five years, accord
ing to Looney, one-aixth of the cost 
to be paid at the time the paving is 
laid and the remainder in from on« 
to five years in equal installmets. 
Komaaieau piopoity is exempt under 
Mte paving law, and the city would 
net be 'nzed to .»ev asi>e»s-
ments against this property.

' y  , A<-^'disg to i^ormation front 
/ th e  city ball <t is the policy of the 

administrat-c 1 to make no definite 
ptans f> r th'i proposée paving until 
after the eieciiun in add, .t n to a 
survey if Second street whl:h hat 
recently bcc.i made by ongir.eeir. 
Three types of paving have been 
suggested, bituKthic, concrete and 
brick, but a thorough investigation 
of the three types will be made by 
the city before arriving at any defi
nite conclusion in the matter.

Because that sand and gravel ma
taríais are to be had with a short 
haul, engineers estimate that street 
paving here can be contracted at a 
nominal figure. Opposition is de
veloping in some quarters to the pro
posed paving and citiseas who are 
interested in carrying out this pro
gressive program for a better Colo
rado are urged to work to the end of 
making the victory a decisive one. 
Paved streets in Colorado will mean 
one of the biggest assets we could 
obtain.

3,100 CANS PURCHASED 
FOR USE OF FARMERS PLANS AAITCHELL C0UNTÏ 

COURT ROUSE ACCEPTEDAn additional order of 3,100 cans, 
to be used by farmers and cattlemen 
of Mitchell county, were ordered last
week by the Colorado Chamber o f ' „ „ "  •-ou'se.' as’ ûbmiÛ ^̂ ^
Commerce in keeping with the policy! .„^ itec t, David S. Castle of Abi. 
of the organization to co-operate Commission.

Plans for the new Mitchell County

with the county farm and demonstra- ers’ Court Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
I tion agents to introduce «PProyed | stated that all preliminaries
methods of cooking and preserving, advertising for construction bid.s 

j foods into the rural. During the past 1 ^ completed within thirty
SIX months the chamber has placed 
no less than a acore of orders with
factory representatives for these 
cans, together with more than thirty 
steam pressure cookers, all of which 
.were for citizens of the county.

In acting as a clearing house in 
placing these articles in the homes 
pf Mitchell county housewives, the 
Chamber of Commerce is doing so 
without profit. Through a special 
contract, obtained with the factory 
through Miss Lscewell, a special 
dealers discount is received on every 
order placed, and this uving is pas
sed on to the purchaser.
~Miss* Lacewell estimates that no 

4eu than a solid car of cans will be 
used by the housewives of the county 

|(during the coming season, when tho 
products from home gardens, orch
ards and the farm are to be preserv
ed under personal supervision of tha 
demonstration agent. During the past 
winter months a number of beevM 
and porkers were tinned in tha coun
ty. In most instances, the preserving 
of a beef or hog was maile a com
munity affair at which all interested 
housewives were invited and under 
supervision of the agent detailed ad-

days.
The building is to be fifty-eight 

by ninety-eight feet in size and three 
stories, of re-inforced structural 
frame with exterior Ipasonry of face 
brick and lime stone trim. All out
side steps are to be of granite. The 
cornice, coping and freeze are to be 
of cast cement stone. The main 
entrance will face the east.

The interior mill work is to be of 
quarter sawed white oak throughout. 
The floor in the corridor on the first 
floor and in toilet rooms is to be tile. 
Wainscoating on first floor is to be 
of marble. The corridors, stairs and 
floor in district court room is to be 
of composition base of sanitary type. 
Interior walls are to be constructed 
of either hollow tile or steel studs 
with metal lath aad plastered on each 
side of wall.

The district court room will 00 
cupy practically all of the floor 
space on the third floor and is to 
have a soating capacity of threo 
hundred. The ceiling in this room is 
to be of wood pulp plaster, la  all of 
tha offices and court rooms through
out tho building every modem im-

Tice was given as tr  the approve4s‘»‘"^* '"«"‘ ^  «ncorpo-
methods

SCHOOL iTi/REN MUST BE 
ENROLLED.

Mr. N. T. Womack is taking the 
scholastic census of the Colorado 
school district, if he misses you see 
him and enroll your children. All 
children of school age who live in 
this district during the month of 
March must be enrolled, age 7 to 18 
years. 3-30c

E. FRANK KING, Supt.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING BE 
DEDICATED NEXT MONDAY

The people of Colorado are in
vited to assemble in the high school 
auditorium on next Monday morning 
at 10 o’clock for the purpose of dedi
cating tbc new school building to the 
purpose for which it was erected and 
witnessing its occupancy by th* chil
dren of the grades that are to be 
placed in that building.

Talks will be made by Dr. Cole
man, Dr. Root, W. 8. Cooper, H. L. 
Hutchinson, and any other members 
of tbc school BoarA who will Ulk, 
alao any one, man or woman, who 
will do so will be asked to say some
thing appropriate to the oocasibn.

The high school orehaMra will fnr- 
niah mosie for the occasion.

The building which is just being 
cempleted is a splendid school edi-

E, ««we of which Colomdo ssay 
Ig he prond, and we feel snnr 
M  .being built at this time will 

glee « “ great impetus to Ae edu- 
tiMinna interest ef this couuMinKy. 
We hepe to see n leitr« eengregation 
e( petfhim wwd friends ef the eeheel 
ggeeent on next Monday.

On next Tnesday evening a* 6 
o’clock, the facuKy of th« Colomdo 
a^ools will entertain the members 
• I  the school boArd and the members* 
«iUM at the high school.

How that we have our new boiid- 
ing about ready for nsc, let* all pull 
togsther with one mighty pull for a 
bigger and greater school.

K. FRANK KING,
Si/perintendegf

rated,
Exterior doors in the building are 

to be of hollow metal construction. 
Windows in the record vsult\ ad
joining the county clerk’s office are 
also to be of fire proof construction. 
Interior doors are to be of white 
pine construction. The interior walls 
are to be finished in three coats of 
flat paint, while all wood work and 
trim is to be finished in four coats, 
usitig stain and varnish.

The architect estimated that the 
building would cost between $96,QUO 
and $98,000, leaving a surplus of 
from $20,000 to $18,000 with which 
to improve the court house grounds 
and purchase movable furniture in 
the building, heating and lighting 
plant, vaults and all built-in features 
complete.

Commissiofiers’ Court authorised 
the statement Wednesday that they 
would invite the general public to 
call at the court houae and inspect 
the plans, as adopted, and would in
vite the criticism of any interested 
citizen. “It shall be the policy of 
this court to erect a building best 
suiting th* needs of the people of

RECEIVED FROM PRINTER

COLORADO CONTRACTOR IS
BUILDING ROTAN CHURCH

R. A. Clements, who has the con
tract to build the new $20,000 
Methodist church at Rotan, was here 

i  Friday and Saturday on businesa 
, and to visit his family. Clementa 
laUted that all the foundation ma- 
I terials had- been placed and that 
(brick layers would start this week. 
The new church will be one of the 
most attractive in Fisher County, ac
cording to Clementa.

COURT HOUSE BONDS

The 115 serial bonds of $1,000 
denomination each, voted January 
27th to finance the erection and 
'equipment of a new Mitchell county 
court house, were received Monday 
irora the printers by W. S. Stoneham 
county clerk for signature of the 
county judge and to be registered by 
the county treasurer. A transcript 
of the issue was furnished tha at
torney general laat week.

The bonds were forwarded to Aus
tin after having been signed by the ^  ^  president of the
county Judge and re^starad hera for bounty Farm Ixmn Aaaocla-
registration in *1110 State Comp ro -1 convened director! of the aaso- 
aria office. Upon registration at Aua- 
tin tha bonda are to be forwarded

who are to occupy officers in the 
building,’’ U. D. WuHjen, commis
sioner of Precinct No. 1, stated.

Judge Hall and the four commis
sioners have accepted an invitation 
to meet with the Lions Club today 
at the Riircroft. Hall stated Wednes
day that he would submit prelimi
nary drawings of the proposed build
ing to members of the club.

------------o------------
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

TO ELECT NEW SECRETARY

i n  HEEi m
OPENS E l l  TWO DIES

Competing for first honors in the 
several rvent.s of the literary pro
gram of the Mitchell County Inter- 
schola-' t̂ic meet, scores of boys and 
girls from the schools of the ceunty 
are gathering in Colorado this morn
ing for opening the two day events, 
commencing this afternoon at the 
High School auditorium. The literary 
features of the meet will occupy the 
entire afternoon. Tonight at the audi
torium the individual and class de
baters will compete for th* winning 
awards.

Saturday is to be devoted exclus
ively to field events, opening at 9:30 
at Colorado Ball Park on the South 

I Side. A beautiful loving cup will be 
I given by J. P. Majors, Colorado 
'jeweler, to the winning High school 
track team, and since there are only 
two of these teams to enter, la>raine 
and Colorado, the contest will be 
doubly interesting. The Coloyado 
Chamber of Commerce will give first 
place prizes in all events, both lit
erary and field.

Director General G. D. Foster stat
ed Thursday afternoon that all plana 
for the events had been worked out 
and ha predicted the several con
tests here today and tomorrow would 
easily prove the heat in the history of 
the Interacholastic League. At least 
twelve rural schools are to enter 
teams in one or more of the events, 
Foeter stated.

STANDARD BRED POULTRY
* FOR MITCHELL CO. FARMS

J. q. PMr«U~^f the McKenzie 
ranch 'Vsoa in Culorado AsSunUy to 
receive a shipment of M standard 
bred Barred Plymouth Rock pullets 
recently purchased by him. Mr. Pow
ell paid a price of $7 each for the 
birds. Powell is specialising in this 
breed of poultry and announced 
while here Saturday that he would 
enter birds at the Second Mitchell 
County Fair at Colorado in Septem
ber.

So many farmers of Mitchell 
County have disposed of their mon
grel breeds and atarted pens of pure 
bred poultry during the past few 
months that an attempt to aggregate 
the total would be mere gucM. 
Scores of boys and girls, aa members 
of clubs recently organized in the 
county, are also devoting their at
tention to the production of standard 
bred poultry.

In diicuasing this fact recently. 
Miss Lacewell, home demonstration 
agent, remarked; "We are just be
ginning on our program to produce 
standard bred poultry, of both the 
fancy show and utility types, in 
Mitchell county. This county is 
peculiarly adapted to auccesaful 
poultry raising, a fact the rural 
people are not alow to realize.’’

MITCHELL COUNTY HAS 
BEST RURAL SCHOOLS

"In point of buil^-igs, equipment 
and organization .Mitchell County 
has the best system of rural schools 
I have inspected in West Texas,’’ 
Miss Georgia Walker of Austin, sup
ervisor of the rural aid department. 
State department of education, stat
ed last week after completing an in
spection of twenty-three rural 
schools of the county. The supervisor

SMARTTONEMIIKES'100 
BARRELS IN TWO ROURS

Smartt No. One of Sam Sloan 
made one hundred barrels under n 
test of two hours Wednesday after
noon, Mr. Sloan reported Thursday 
afternoon. Sloan stated that tha 
well would nut he shut, because H 
will mak* all the oil that he eould

. . 1 .1. A 1. L J .. . . .  hope to pump through the tubing aastated that she^ h.d recently vi^ted qjj generally am
jmme of the leading counties of ^^1.

well.
Coleman No. I of Fleschar and 

'Duty was given a nltro ahot Wad- 
ncaday at 2736 to 2780 faat. Tha 
hole bridged and another ahot was 
being placed Thursday afternoon a t 
2500 feet to test sand drlUad throogb

Texas, but no where found a rural 
school system equaling that here.

The supervisor authorized the 
statement that she would approve 
Application for State aid to these 
achools amounting $6,160.00, 
amount sufficient to guarantee a
pchool term of six months. Some of j^st depth. Tha hols will be claan- 
the schools inspected were found to ,  4. ^  made of both sands
not be in need of financial aasist-
ance from the State. With but one

for production.
. t . Morrison No. 3 of tha Under-

I“:* ' writer, producing and Refining Co..
topped thb Morrison sand several

M E D IC A L  M IS S IO N A R Y  T O
SPEAK THURSDAY NIGHT ^

Dr, L. T. Numbower, medical mla- Thursday and
sionary of the Southern Methodist «*P«^ted that tha well would
church to Africa, will deliver an ad-,^^ Thursday afternoon,
dress at the First Methodiat church The Underwritara are ereetlny 
hero Tueaday night, March 22, ac-1 derrick at new loestioiT in 8*<tlbJI ' 
cording to announcement made a t ' 29, Block 28 and materiala for two 
the church Sunday morning. Dr. ; additional locations are Woving to  
Mumbower wsi th« first medical j the field. These ar« for th« W«H« t»  
missionary to go to Africa under!be drilled in Section No. 41 and 28, 
auspices of the Foreign Mission Un in block 28.
Board of the Southern M. E. church. ■ The Gulf Production Company haa 

Mrs. J. G. Merritt, diiirch My'completed landing 16 inch casing at 
leader and ladies of the Missionary their test in the O Keefe
S&ciety are to have charge of the »«rvey and resumed The
services Thursday night, when the I’̂ ^^iornla Company ta drUling at 
miasionary is to speak. He will tell their Morrison No.
of eoBditions in Africa and of the 27- At laUn, Dan Uwim la
work being done in that country by "« ■ fishing Job in Foster No. 
the Methodist and other Christian;^*'*’ Colorado-Tea. Company a a ^  
churches. The general public is in-1 bottom of the hole stands only forty 
vited to attend. The address will be ■ shove the pay.
given at 7:80. 1 Kddlemnn, Looney et al, aro drill-

ling at 1800 feet in their Texas and 
¡Pacific No. 1 In Section 89, Block 
¡2H. At Smith No. 1 In tha Nat

14 a r’ II a . / .k ! Smith survey, J. F. Carey la drilling
M. S. Goldman, director of the|^^ ^Rift feet. Guy Reed of Bowser

Colorado Booster Band, has recelv- 1 j reported Thursday after-
. . . ...... Badgett gasaer cen-

entries in the West Texas Chamber ; „„lion feet of

INSTRUCTIONS BAND CONTEST 
ARE RECEIVED BY GOLDMAN

COLORADO TRUCK DRIVER
LOSES MACHINE IN FIRE

The truck belonging to Ix>n Ale
man was completely destroyed by 
fire Wednesday morning on the high
way west .of Westbrook. Aleman had 
been to latan to leliver a lood of oil 
and was on the return to Colorado 
when his truck was fired from the 
exhaust. Attempts of Aleman to ex- 
tenguish the flames were fntile.

of Commerce band contest at San 
Angelo May 21-23, during the Fifth 
Annual Convention of the chamber. 
Goldman states that the Colorado 
band will enter the contest.

The Colorado band is to be a gueet 
of .San Angebi during the All-West 
Texas Pageant, to be shown on the 
evening of May 22, according to In
formation received from San Angelo 
Monday.

DOG AND PONY CIRCUS’ 
UNDER BAND AUSPICES

The Don Carloa dog and pony 
shows, which is io winter quarters 
at Colorado, will open the season 
with s two day showing at Colorado 
under auapices of the Colorado 
Booster Hand, M. S. Goldman, di
rector stated Tuesday. Goldman 
stated that the event would be shown 
early in April.

The band will furnish music for 
the two days and la to share in the 
proceeds.

petroleum gas every twenty four 
hours. The well Is not making any 
water.

to the Oklahoma NstionnI Bank at 
OklMioma City for dclhrery to the 
^urchnsers, C. Edgar Hmmold Co., 
of Oklahoma City aad the Sonth- 
wettera Securities Compamy « f Ama
rillo, who porebaaed the boada joint
ly at par, with accrued interest and 
a bonus of $560.

SCOTTISH RITE MASONS TO 
BANQUOT THURSDAY, MAR. SB

elation at tbc Chamber of Commerce 
Saturday to discuaa preliminaries for 
eUcting a soceeaaor to B. S. Vaa 
Tuyl, deceasad, erho had servad as 
secitary-traaaurer af the argaaiaa- 
tioa for aavcral years. Pending ad- 
viaaa from the Imnd Bank a t Houa- 
toa election of tha new aeciwUry- 
traasurer was postponed aatil next 
Saturday.

Ilia  maeting Saturday «U1 be eon- 
veaad at 2 p. m. at tha Chamber of 
Consmorco aad in ftm ning  ta tbe 
matter Manday Duttn atated that HTha Scottish Rite Maaona of Col

orado are to gather at the Barcroft ||« important that every mem-
J Hotel for a banquet Thurtday of  ̂ directorate attend. Sever-
next week at noon. Judge R. H. j n| applieationa* have been filed for 

¡Looney stated Monday, ’There • '• ¡ th e  secretaryship, Dulin stated, 
approximately twenty membhra ini in aeas!fon Saturday after-
Colorado. In a statement made for ' noon, the board of diroctora paaaed 

I publication, Judge Ixioney extended r**olutiona expreaeing their appre- 
an invitation to all visiting Scottiih elation of the aarvieea of Mr. Van 
Rite Maaona to attend the banquet. JayL

BAPTIST REVIVAL OPENS 
SECOND SUNDAY Of APRIL

A series of revival aorvieeav to 
eontinue two weeks, wiH be eons* 
meneed at the First Baptist church 
on the aooond Ssmday ia ApaB, the 
paater, Rav. M. C. JBiHiap, aaaaaac- 
ad Wadnaaday. ‘rba paater wtll do 

(the preachiag aad thia «beir aad 
maaic will ba aadar diiuatiaa «C aa 

■avangeliatie choiatar, yat to ba aa- 
'gaged. The services are to ba bald 
a t tha ehoich.

I Rev. Mr. Bishop haa eondacted ro- 
.vivai aai'vicaa far hia chareb tack
jyaar during Ms pastorate at Colo- 
¡rado, this to mak* tbe third revival 
; for him tn coodact here. He is an 
able preacher and his meetings ara 
always successful. Ha announead 
Wednesday that a cordial invitation 
would be extended the congregatlona 

^of other churches of the city to co
operate in the revival

CATTLEMEN ELECT COLORADO
MAN ON‘ e x e c u t iv e  BOARD

D. H. Snyder, prominent cattle
man ef Coiorsdo, waa elected a mem
ber of tbe Esecutive Coaimittee of 
the Texas and Soutbamat Cattle 
Ratsara Aaaoeiatioa, at thair eonvaa- 
tion held in BI Paeo laat weak. Mr. 
Saydar.ratamod from SI Past Sat
urday and ateitet that the convention 
joat clesad waa ime of the boat «r«r 
bold and that a majority of Um cat- 
tloasea aaamod to bo vary opciniatie 
abaat the fotarer outlook for thoir 
batineaa. The 1824 convention will 
be held in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett, Mia. 
J. W. Shepperd, Mrs. A. P. Baker, 
Mrs Berry, Mrs. Q. 0. HaH, Mrs. 
Jaff Dobba, Mrs. Merrell, Mrs. Tom 
Coffee, Mjs. Hope Harrington, Miaa- 
ea Alma May and Jaade Steli motor
ed to Loraine Wadnaaday to attend 
the all-day maating.

COMMITIEES NAMED FOR 
C. E. CONVENTION HERE

MiM Jaunlta Pond, president of 
the Abilene district, Christian En- 
dcavor, haa named committeaa to di
rect arrangements for th# Christian 
Endeavor convention to ba held at 
the First Christian church of Colo
rado early in May. The convention 
will bring a large number of dele
gates to this city, according to Mite 
Pond, and among them will be young 
men and women prominent In the af
fairs of the society.

Announcement of tha committee 
appointments was mads Sunday af
ternoon at a Joint maeting of the 
('hriatian Endaavhr and! Epworth 
I.eague soclatlea at the First Chris
tian church. Mias Pond stated that 
membera of tha League would co
operate in arranging the program 
and entertaining visltora attending 
the convention. *

“Colorado 1« well known over 
much of tha State, as tho commareiaf 
center of an oil field, and as a pro- 
gresaivt town in other lines,“ Hlaa 
Pond atkted. “Wo plan to put Colo
rado on the map as a center of ralig- 
ioaa aetivittea also aad show thoao 
viaitera wo are raaUy interaata# in 
tha work of tha young ptophi la aur 
churckaa.“

Mite Jaaaia StHI of tho Epwuatla* 
Laagoa promiaad to Mi« Poo4 aa #  
others of tho Chriatian fn<a«Ttn Ste 
united «uppoit of tha young padplo’a 
aoeioty from the P in t Mathadiae 
church in malting of tha convaatlao 
a aaceaaa. “Wa am gultig ta taka 
such an aotiva part hi tha rnuTantlaii 
that thoaa vkHora will ha paaaiad tn 
tha attempt to «Betingolah Laaguar^ 
are from Xndaavorura.'*

Mm. H. A. Whito of Mt. Vanma 
vlaip 1 ber aistar, Mrs. L. C. Duptm 
thia w«ak an routa to Fraano, OMt 
fomia, bar futura homa.

■V '



THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. MARCH 22 AND 23 
MAY McAVOY in

The Top of New York
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

LOVE AND LIFE—A comedy romance

Friday and Saturday, E xtra Beside Regular Pictures R

‘‘Mud and Sand'’

m

iW:
■i:"-; -

;.ï'

The greatest comedy— If you saw Kood and *Sand 
dont hiil to see this.

SATURDAY. MARCH 24 
NEAL HART in

South of Northern Lights
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 26-27 

AUCELAKEin

The Hole in the Wall
And LAST EPISODE ol RUTH ROLAND.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28TH 
BEBE DANIELS in

She Couldn't Help It

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. MARCH 29-30
T H E  M A ST E R  P R O D U C T IO N —

I “ WanslauglÉf ”
•  MOTHEE’S SON

Th* Record publiehee Uie follow* 
«•C by reqaeet:

Wo ere ell Ifother'e eoae, we 
were the pride of the femily, end 
pert ef e home, we lored oar liree 
Just ea jroe now lore yoart, we were 
Toetha in yeecs end experience of 
Kfe, end yet we gaahled, betUnf the 
Mtheet etekee that men ooald wafer, 
-^ o v r Utm.

l i  we won, yoa wen. If we loet 
we loat ell and the loee wee onre, 
not yoara. And there erea th« grieved 
mothere, the aeddeaed familiaa end 
the broken homae to which we eoold 
never retam. We aak only for Ood'a 
epaed la the eappert of oar nation, 
la r e t m  far wagiog oar Uvea la 
«ha graataat gamble that haa «v«r 
beea knowa to the erocld.

'.For bravery aad blood the flow* 
«flag manhood of America will aak 
yoo to faraiah baDota aad bread, 
would yoa pawn yoar aheckela for 
thooe who pawaed themaalvea that 
TOO aad yoar eoantry might ever be 
t tm  from the hand of tyranny.

Would yoa bet your gold on thode on 
those who bet their blood that Gar* 
many could never conquer?

We ere they, on whom th« burden 
of the nation fall, on whom the dee* 
tiny of your nation most aoon fall 
again, for wa are the flowere of the 
nation, the glory of a aobla race and 
the tithe of “The Monatar, War."

We are the American Legion.

CoaL oU kinda aad prl̂  
yoar cool omr. Phone 14« 
•d.—O. LAMBITE.

Get 
Deliver-

"Ow Mear" at Beet Thealro.
Meaday, April t j  haa bean an* 

aoaaead aa the openii% date for 
Mary Pickford'a latest piotare, "Tea# 
of the Storm Cooatry” at the Best 
Theatre. The pletore will be here 
three daya. affording ample oppor* 
tuaity for everyone to aee the great 
play. Colorado is the only town in 
this section of the country where this 
picture will be played and many 
people from neighboring towns are 
expected to be in Colorado on theae 
nights.

N ew  T  ailoring 
Firm

SMITH 6i QUINNEY
Masonic Building

When )70u have dirty clothes think of the------

KEEP U NEAT TADXIRS
Qeanmg, Pressing, Altering, Dyeing and

Hatters
' Qothes called for and delivered— We guaran- 
t tee all our work.

KEEP U NEAT TAn.ORS
TÎKifJliîS

Friday—Pa and jna and me went 
to the Beat Theater tonite and I'm 
tired. Gee that Birth of the Nation 
was shore sum pitcher. In the com* 

edy we seed a lady 
only ms sed she 

I wasent no lady wot 
had a snsik around 
her neck called a 
Boy Constructor 
and prity nigh a 
miliyun other ani
mals. Wen we was 
a watin in the 
crowd to get our 
tickets ma sed to 
pa Yoo better be 
carefaly pa or sum 
body will stip that 
I  BUI out of yure 
poket and pa sed 
If enny buddy can 

get there hand in my poket its moren
1 can do. We was packed so tite and 
pa had to pay a dine for a box of 
Frozen Sweets and we split in into. 
We also split that sack popcorp wot 
cost 6 cents.

Sayirday—Mrs. Ratliff's sunday 
skool class had a outin in the cliffs. 
Usd s grate time cause I am nuts 
about Nachure.

Sunday—I sed 2 ma I was going
2 Sundsy skool and when I cum 
home ray hare was wet wich ma tuk 
for Sircumstanchul Evidente I had 
been in a swimmin. Which I had. 
She went out in the Yard and I herd

¡ her get a switch. As she was comeing 
in I was going out. Pritty fast 2. pn 
met and he sed Where you going. I 
I sed i sint going Im gone. But wen 
I cum back I ariaht I haddent went. 
Ma phoned to Mrs. Leaky and ast 
wus I there at a. a. and she sed if 
1 wus I wus hard to aee. ma sed 
very well, I know where he wus at 
then.

Monday—Birthday. ma Md I
should ought to ack like a man so I 
did. I grouled about brekfaat. I skat* 
tered the paper round the houa 
gethered up pa’s aaegar butts and 
put 1 on the Piano, 1 one the dres
ser and spilt ashes and matches on 
the flore ft tride 2 sware like pa 
wen I cuddent get my tic on rite. Ma 
hard me. Wot you mean she sed. I 
aed I am trying 2 ack like a man. ft 
she grabbed me ft 1 am dun being a 
man. Shot Mrs. Vaughans eat with 
my nigger shooter.* Goa she's mad
der a Indian

Tuesday—Aat Jake’s coszen wot 
is the differents between a Louse ft 
a Kooty he oed A Loose walks on
its own laiga and a Kooty dont go 
a snap whose lalgs its walks on. pa 
ted never mind or I wUl ack the 
Kooty with this shingla.

Pa got a job down to Lambethn 
helpin’ them sell feed aad everything 
and Mr. Lambeth seen pa sittin down 
by the ice hooae and aed Wot yoa 
doia. Pa sad Im afraid this door will 
cum open aad the hooee wUl get 
cold on the ineide. Bee etill eetUn 
hat net by the lee hooee. Mr. Lam* 
both sad ha ^  plenty that kind now 
aa mr. Kobe Morgan was workia* 
there.

Wednesday—paa sat a eld ken to* 
dey. That is down riU crool I any. 
If I was that old Hen I wood *rlka. 
H t aed he woe goin into the chicken 
biainess end own his own job. mn 
sed Wen yon need to own one thnte 
the only way you can hold one. pa 
■ed well iookit Oacar Price, hq woa 
the eame wey. Now he’s succeMfol. 
Ma sed yes hot it takes branca to 
do that, pa aed Wall I dont sea how 
Max Thomas holds his Job then, pa 
oed he was thinkin of buyin s auto* 
mobile to be In style, ma sed well 
youll have to get a Ford then if yure 
in style. I want a automobila tho in* 
stead oi a Ford.

Thursday—Took a walk with J. 
E. down to the new viaduct wot they 
is construcking acrost the Colorado 
river. She kept a eyeing me ft 1 
■ed Jane you look at me at if you 
wus afradc 1 wood kiss you if 1 got 
no chants. She aed wall if a chance 
is all that keepa you from kisain ms 
you are a long way frum It. I didnt 
kiss her. we also cum back by tha 
locashion of tha new court house 
hut everything there looks purty bad 
Ma ake cum home with a fine hat 
from miss Millses and aed she brot 
H oat on approval, pa aed how moch 
la i t  Ma sed 1» $. pa aed there aint 
no approval. Ma tak it back and got 
a automobile veil wot coet 7 $. Gee 
pe'e mad. pa ecd y yura crazy. Ma 
■ed yes I found that out beeanae I 
wnidnt married a if I hadent been. 
Pa sed he had ■ new job cuttin meet 
for mr. Ford Morrie at the City mar* 
ket. Ma aed you cant cut meet. Pe 
sed yes I sm a expert, I only do th# 
preliminary enttin and let Ford and 
them others do the dirty wurk. I only 
take off the hide. Ma aed, now If that 
aint the limit, yure as big ■ wind 
Jammer as R. G. Peach. Pa aed wall'

T. W. Stmeroad, Jr., member of 
the board of trustees, McMurry Col
lege, th« new MethodiaC institutioa 
being conatrocted at Abilene, is in 
Abilene today ÿo attend a t.iUAd 
meeting of the board and a jnbilee 
of some three or four hundred 
prominent laymen and ministers of 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
who were to gather there to com
mémorât« establishment of the col
lege. Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of 
the institution, telegraphed an invi
tation to The Record Wednesday to 
attend the meeting.

The purpose of the meeting ia to 
receive the report of the building 
committee, of which 8. M. Shelton, 
of Abilene, is chairman. Th« report 

ill contain the progress that has 
been made toward the completion of 
the administration boilding and oth
er matters pertaining to construction 
work at the college.

Another matter to b« taken up by 
the board and Bishop Dickey will be 
the erection of a dormitory for the 
accommodation of the boarding 
students. The date for the formal 
opening of the new college will also 
be determined at the meeting.

The first session of the day will 
be held at 9:30 o’clock Friday morn
ing at the new administration build
ing. At 10:30 o'clock the structure 
will be inspected, following which a 
mass meeting will be held in the 
auditorium of the administration 
building St 11 o’clock. Bishop Dick 
ey will deliver an address at that 
time.

Luncheon will be served th« mem
bers of the board of trustees at noon 
in the banquet room of the Wilson 
Cafe. An afternoon aeasioD will b« 
held at two o'clock Friday at which 
time additional matters will be con
sidered.

Other members of the board of 
trustees in addition to Mr. Stoneroad 
■re:

H. O. Wooten, chairman, Abilene; 
H. G. Towle, Snyder; A. B. Brown, 
Lockney; Dr. L. O. Dudgeon, Sweet
water; W. O. Stevens, Lnbhock; 
Geo. R. Bean, Lubbock; O. P. Throne 
Snyder; J. H. Moore, Lubbock; I* R. 
Thompson. Merkel; Geo. S. Link. 
Spur; W. R, Ely, Baird; C. E. Pow
ell, Baird; Dr. J. A. Richardson. 
Seymour; W. A. Baker, Manday; 
.W. J. Garrett, Big Spring; W. J» 
Fulwiler, secretary of the board and 
building consmittec; S. M. Jay, Abi
lene; J. W. Hunt, Abilene; J. M. 
Cnnningham, Abilene; N. G. Rollins, 
Abilene; J. K. Ward, Abilene; R. D. 
Green, Abilene; S. M. Shelton, 
chairman building committee, Abi
lene; Henry James, Abilene; Geo. 
L. Minier, Abilene; A. V. Smith, 
Abilene; J. W. Coach. Abilene; D. 
B. Doak. Sweetwater.
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F R l D j f  M C H T
Spend a pleasant evenii^ William Russel

“Mixed Faces”
You will get a good laugh out of his reform tactics m 
a small western town. Gmiedy—HELLO MARS

SATURDAY NlGlfr
Franklyn Famum and Shorty Hamilton in a western 
guaranteed to please the whole family—

“The Lariat Thrower”
The Picture %vith 1000 laughs* Gxiiedy “ Love Taps**

MONDAY AND TUESDAY SPECIAL, March 26-27 
Rex Beach presents a famous mystery story—

“Fair Lady”
Star— Betty Blythe. Locale— Old N'Orieans. S t ^  
— A mystery mdodrama. Produced by United Artisb

WEDNESDAY AND THJRSDAY, March 26-29 
A picture without any leading matter from begii 
ning to end. Absolutely no sub-titles.

"*The Journey’s End”
Comedy—ON PATROL

APRIL 2 ,3 .4  
OUR MARY** PKXFORD

m

“Tess of Ilio Sfora Cooolry”

OIL NEWS REPORTED BY
THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Work was reaoaad on McDowell 
No. 4 of the G«n«ral PeCroUnm Co. 
this week and avarytklng la moving 
along niedy. A bailer which had been 
lest hi this well hae been recovered 
jand the work ef drilling out the eon* 
jcrete iduga, which had been placed 
ia the wdl to cut e ft the water, will 
now b« attempted. If the water hae 
been ahut off they will bo in pool* | 
tien to bring in a wall ■■ an eepec* 
iaily fine oil showing had been an* 
countered when they eospended drill
ing to abut of the water.

W« undentand that tha General 
Petroleum are planning to drill an
other well near McDowell No. 4, 
work to h« started just aa soon as 
all necessary plans esn be made. H. 
D. Conley one of the truateee of the 
General Petroleum Company, ia here 
to snpcrvisc development work.

Very little haa been accomplished 
at the Enders-Cushing well No. 1 
since onr last report as work hna 
been held np practically all weak be
cause a shipment of fuel oil failed 
to arrive. ’This delayed shipment 
reached Sterling City Thnroday and 
the drilling operations will be re* 
started today. The hole has practic
ally cleared of the Iron tragmants 
and steady progress should now he 
made.

The Sparkman No. 1 which was 
also shot down on account of the 
failure of tho shipment ef oil to ar
rive bad a fine showing of oil at 
1700 feet juat before drilling was 
held up.

Worit on Durham No. 1 of the 
Chicago-Texas Oil and Oaa AaaoeiS' 
tion which has been suspended for 
some time was reanmed Wednesday. 
They are aetting tan inch casing be* 
twesn 1100 and 1200 feet and ex-

I been aronnd G. D. Foster quite •  
bit of lately. Our teecher miss 
Collins is plannln a ice eream party 
Friday After Noon, provldin she can 
get sum of that good creme from 
the Colorado Drug aton, wot they 
sell. 0  boy, that ia sum crams. I ll 
tell the wnrld.

pect to make steady progress ia thè 
fatare.

Thia test is two miles Southwest 
ef Starli ng City.

Fuel oil has been hauled to lo
cation and avarythiag la aow ia 
readinesa to rasnasa drilliag on tka 
oM MeCarley wall oa thè Douthlt* 
Parraaiore ranch. The Gotdea Eagle 
Pctrolenra T nu t la baekiag thia test 
and J. S. Meriwether arili he ia 
eharge of operntions.

LAND BANK RAISES LOAN
UMIT TO BSS,OM.OO

The Umit of Fédéral Load Bank 
loona has heen rnlaed from $40,000 
to ona IndiviBnnl to 180,000 aeaesti» 
ing to Word rncaived hors by W. A* 
Dulin, présidant of the MltehaUl 
Cooaty Farm Laon Omieltolon.

Mr. Dnlin aaya thot tUa la tha re.- 
■oit of reeant lagialation poostd by 
the lest congreee aad Mgnad by

...... '....... -7  -

Prassdant Hardiag and that it 
put tha Farm Losa Banka in a  ytal* 
tien to be of real aervion to tha 
ranchman of this aeetien as woO oa 
the smaller farmers.

Mr. DoUn soya that he timi
thia saw bin win be a -------r a<
aolvtng the flwmdal dlffieolttoe «C 
a great many of the laiyn land 
holders of this aeetlon iwha aau l 
020,000 cheep meney on laag 
to place their haMnees ea a 
flhandal footing. The 
ia OH per cent, with aa 
1 per cent to m atan tha 
thiity fo

Mr. aad H n. W. L. Daaa, Ol L. 
Bachaaaa. Jamie 
A h  Fhttaraoa era 
Croad la%e ef the L O. a  F, 
Donna this week. Mr. aad Mrob 
gn ftom there to visit their 
Mto. Robert Motley, Jr., ia

J

N ew  Perfection 
Oil Cook Stoves

F O R  SA T ISFA C T IO N

A k o  W icks.. T a n k s .  B n m c n .  0hM < GIm s .  

V a iv ts .  IG c a  v a i  F la m a  S p ra a d a rs . I l iq r  b e  

y e a r  o ld  « T cn  w o n t  b a k e .  L e t  i M i d l f M a . M w

P R IC E S  R IG H T

J. Riordan Co.
FISHING TACKLE

' I
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**l b m  tikaa CttiM lor I 
down, worn-oid coodU 
■ervouMCM and » toep iffeu , 
tad 1 was weak, too,” sajra 
Mil. Silvie Estes, of Jenalags. 
OUa. “Cardili did me lust lots 
of food—so onicb that I gave it 
to my daughter. She cooi- 
plaiaed of a soreaess is her sides 
aad hack. She took three 
bottles of

CARDUl
Tin WonaiTs TgoIc

aad her coodHioa irai mu«* 
better.

“We have Hved bere, near
Jeaaings, for 26 yean, aad now 
we have our own home in tovrn. 
I have had to work pretty hard, 
at this country wasn’t built up, 
aad it made it bard for us.

“1 WISH 1 could teU weak 
women of Cardui—the medicine' 
that helped give me the strength 
to go on and do my

Anthony Van Toyl returned to his 
home at Fort Worth Saturday night 
niter spending several days a t Colo- 
rauio. He was eslled to Colorado the 
first of last week on account of the 
serious illness of his father, Ben S. 
Van Tuyl.

ttrday, April 
a. SB. to 4 p.

7th. Offico koarst 10 
■n.. ONE DAY ONLY.

No Charfo for Coosuhatioa.

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular gradu
ate in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed by the State of Texas.

'-He visits professionally the more 
important towns and cities and of
fers to all who call on this trip free | ed by growers with the Cotton As 
consultation, except the expense of sociation. Porter said

BUREIIU MEMBERS mi 
SECRETIIRY B E W S

According to W. W, Forter, secre
tary-manager of the Mitchell Coun
ty Farm Bureau, the members of this 
organisation in this county are loyal 
to their organisation and will stand 
by it and make good their contracts 
with the Cotton Association. With 
further reference to this matter, in 
connection with discussion of the 
recent ruling of the Court of Civil 
Appeals regarding the contract sign-

treatinent when desired.
According to his method of treat-

“When a man signs a contract of 
his own free will, knowing fully its

ment he does not operate for chronic | provisions, he is merely putting in 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of writing his wori of honor to perform
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re-
certain things in return for certain 
specific performances on the part of

B »

Story
irdgts
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PULLMAN CAFE
The best in town to eat 

W HYt
Because its new and clean and 

f irs t claas.
ORDER W HAT YOU WANT 

We have it— Try ua nee 
THE TERRYS. 

THAT’S ALL.

suits in diseases of the stomach, liver! some other individual, association or 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart,  ̂corporation. He has no moral right 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh to refus(i to abide by the terms of 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica,: this contract, if the party of the 
leg ulcers and rectal ailments. j  M>cond part does not voluntarily re-

If you -have been ailing for any leivc him, even though all of the 
length of time and do not get any . courts of the land .should declare its
better, do not fail to call, as improp. 
cr measures rather than disease are 
very often the cause of your long 
standing trouble.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free and 
that his treatment is different.

Married women must be «ccom- 
paniod by their husbands.

Address: 336 Boston Block, Min
neapolis, Minn. S-SOp

BUGS IN HEN HOUSE

ttvk;kly and easily killed and kept 
away by painting house with "Tar- 
oflac” keep fowls free of blood 
sudong bugs by feeding “Martin’s 
Blue Bog Remedy.” Money back guas- 
aaiae. Colorado Drug Co. S-26c

.f’

that M wOi

fietiUfoa *e 
* r f  ìmà

Do you want to buy a tombatoaeT 
Tbaa let me figure with you whether 
yan buy from- me or not. Se me at 
Ike Alamo Hotel, phone me or write 
me and I will do the rest.

E. KEATHLEY, Agent.
------------ 0------------

Advertisers notice five issues in
March.

COMING TO
SWEETWATER 

DR. MELLNTHIN
SPECIALIST

Iw Medicine for the peel
Tw elve Year«

DOES NOT OPERATE

wm  he at WRIGHT HOTEL, Set.

Only One
TTMra'aa bflf thathastha 

unqualified approval of the best 
bnuiia In automotive in* 
duatry.

Thtrm’am bmttmry that is used 
hy the builders of 173 makes of 
cars and trucks.

Thrnr« »̂ m bmttmry that can be 
shippad, stocked and kept by the 
dealer in true bone-dry condition 
until prepared for sale to  you.

Therm*» m bm ttm ry w ith 
Threaded Rubber Insulation be
tween the plates. I t  is the only 
baftcry we can whole-heartedly 
and cnthuMastically recoounend 
to our friends! ^

Be aura your neat orm la a WUtmrd 
rbranrfaif R u bbt Bmttmry.mm & piDGEON

W i l k r d
B a tte r ie s

m >

■IMIlilliHftiitiiliVHTnHIt

pruviiiions invalid. The only excep
tions would be found in cases where 
the party of the first part first broke 
the contract, or where it called for 
acts contrary to law and public pol
icy.”

The Court of Civil Appeals, Fifth 
District of Texas, in a recent decis
ion, declared the contract of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Aaaocta- 
tion invalid. Briefly stated, the Court 
said that the contract was one-sided, 
uncertain and without the necessary 
elements of a valid contract of sale, 

i The case in question will probably 
go to the Supreme Court of the State 
for a final decision.

in speaking of this ruling of tho 
court. Farm and Ranch, which is one 
of the most widely circulated, and 
probably most cloaely associated 
organ connected in any way with ac
tivities and interests of the farmers 
of Texas, bears out the statement 
of the local secretary. This paper 
says:

“Without discussing the merits of 
the case. Farm and Ranch ventures 
to state that thousands of its readers 
who sre members of the Associa
tion feel that they have been done an 
injustice. They, with thousands of 
others, formed an association for the 
purpose of marketing cotton co-oper
atively. The very nature of their 
undertaking requires loyalty to the 
as.soriation and to each other to 
make it a succcas. It is their q^'rani- 

I zation and its management subject 
to their collective control. The re
fusal of any member to abide by his 
contract is plainly an act of disloy
alty and a damaging blow to co-oper
ative effort.

“Should the decision of the Court 
of Appeals be upheld by the Supreme 
Court of the State, co-operative 
marketing of cotton in Texas, or of 
any other commodity, will have re
ceived a wound from which it will

a  L.

L O. P. fl*

TOURING CAR 
Sevan PaaMMu

a.»»

LI N C O L N
M  O  T  O  B. A a  •

To own a Lincoln Motor Car ts to immediately experi* 
enee the highest measure of satisfaction. In road perform' 
ance, in comfort, in beauty of design and finish there 
ii nothing left to be desired.

With each succeeding mik of service this 
grows with the fuller realization that the Lincoln g ive i 
all d a t  can be required of an automobile.

A. J. HERRINGTON

take a long tiasa to rooover. Only the 
loyalty of true believers.in co-oper
ative marketing can keep the pro
ducts of the farm out of the hands 
of the speculators. Whether com
modity contracts, as now written, 
are valid or invalid should not con
cern those who believe in pooling 
their products for marketing -ipur- 
pqscs. If they have joined with each 
other in an agreement to market in 
quantities, or according to "a well- 
defined and orderly policy, they 
should by all means honor that 
agreement and make their organi
zation a success. Men who hold hon
or in high esteem do not need to 
place their names on the dotted line 
in the presence of witnesses. Their 
word is a.s good a.s their bond. If a 
written contract becomes nece.ssary, 
one can be drafted which will comply 
with the laws of the State, or the 
interpretation of the courts as to the 
laws of contracts. Such a contract 
could be submitted to growers later, 
if necessary.

‘•Members of co-operative associa
tions should take a more active ami 
personal interest in the affairs of 
their organizations. Mismanagement, 
incompetcncy and extravagance 
shoubl not be tolerated. Nothing of 
tlial kind lould long exist if each 
member performed his duty in mak
ing the organization the succeM it
should be.”

1̂1 ■ - -■ — 
ROWF.-DANIEL PROGRAM

CALLS FOR 15 WELLS

The Texas t)il World of Ft Worth 
in its issue of Saturday, says;

“The program of fifteen drilling 
wells of the Kowe-Danicl Petroleum 
('ompany, four of which are plan- 
neil in the center of Smackover’s | 
gn>at gusher area, eight in the El j  
Dorado field, one near the Burke j 
guaher in the Corsicana field, and 
pne at Pioneer and In the Colorado 
field, should result in the greatest 
pay-outs of all time, and eheuld 
equal, If not excel the high record 
of having made at the rate of 37,- 
600,000 on an investment of |S50,- 
000 in the Homer, Louisiana field, 
according to a general opinion pre
vailing in oil circles.

The fifteen-well program is only 
a starter, however, these operators 
•ay, as many additional wells aro 
scheduled, and many properties of 
choice value added, all under the 
known capable management of “gush 
er Bill” Rowe and “Satady Chal" 
Daniel.

It Is recognized in oildom that the 
Rowe-Daniel Petroleum Company U 
not an experiment in any sense of 
the word. It is already a going con
cern. It has a steady revenue from 
present production. It ha* offset 
acreage to many of the choicest pro
ducing proiK'rttea In the great South
west. Its drilling campaign now 
under way is perhaps the greatest 
ever featured hy an independent op
erating company.

In not one, but a number of the 
proven great fields of the states of 
Texas and Arkansas, the Rowe-Dan
iel combination have extended their 
operationa. At Colorado, in Mitchell 
County, Rowe-Daniel own 240 acrea 
adjoining the tract where is located 
the big Smartt well that blew in last 
week, and plans have been completed 
to have a rig put on location on this 
240 acres in a few days, 

j “Gusher Bill came through Fort 
j Worth yesterday an route to Coio- 
I rado to supervise the putting down 
of the well. Rows also made a visit 
to the Corsicana field where he ac
quired 10 arcea 1,200 feet from the 
Burke guaher.

The two wells being drilU^d by the 
Rowe-Daniel interests at Smackover 
and El Dorado are rapidly nearing 
completion both being down now at 
a depth below 1.000 feet.

- o —
You need not fear rainy bad 

weather. 1 hove a drying room.— 
Kla.-sy Kleaner. Phone 133,

Resolutions of Rospecl.
While we deplore the losa of Mr, 

Ben •'1. Van Tuyl from among ua, 
both aa a sterling citixan, whose 
chargiter wu;< never questioned by 
ua, and as an official of the Mitchell 
County Faim l.<»an Asaociatlon, 
whose faithful .services we deeply 
appreciated, we l>ow to the will of 
the Almighty and submit to this loss.

We deaire to express to his family 
our sincere appreciation for the aer- 
vicea rendered this aaeocUtion bjr 
Mr. Van Tuyl, io the capacity of see- 
retary-treaaurer. Tour loai waa alao 
our loae, as we like you, wiD mlea 
him.

May the Divine preaenea of Him 
who doeth an things well comfort 
yon, the members of his feaUly la 
jihia your sad bereavemeat. Is tha 
sincera wish of the Mitebell County 
Farm Loan Assoeiatfon, la mootiag 

aoaiblod this data.
Done by order of tho saaodatloa 

at Colorado, Texas, this 17th day of 
M ar^, 192S.

N. T. WOMACK 
U, D. WULFJKN 
W. C. B n S T

ConsralUoo

Mias Goorgia Lacewell, homo 
demonstration agent, waa in Stantoin 
Saturday to > conduct a canning

demonstration nnder direction of ! 
Extension Department, A. and 
College.
ÜJ LE' .’j — L..mLiuiaeafcw

R AD IO -R AD IO -R AD IO .

'Pont buy a f^aeJiuphone until you have seen and 
listened over the Resodon. Cheaper and better. 
Will d e m o n s ! i t  ¡n your home against any 

other mr.ke. lv.\‘ryh<Aly says it is the best and most 

beautiful ot them ail.

or Call

K. D. H.\NC0CK
KF.PliESKNTATIVE

Uhe Flower of Flours

Try a sack and he con
vinced, then you will al

ways use this wonderful 

Flour.

Every Sack GwarantBed

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES

Business
Education

The ('olordao Commerruil Collefe has been founded 
at rolorado, Texas, to afford  an opportunity fo r you to  
acquire a stuniiard ^ m m e rc ia l or Stenographic oourae r i f l i t  
a t home. CieRK Shorthand, Touch IV paw riting, P rac tical 
liookkeeping iind liankinF. Commercial Law, Penmanaltfp, 
Rusiness KnKlish and ('orrespondence. Commercial A rith - 
mctic. Spelling. Cenerui Office Practice, etc, Complate 
etjuipment. Diplomu-s nnd poaitiona fo r graduates. 28 yeera ' 
ComnuTciul Collrge experience a t your service day and 
night Call for full infuimntion.

olorailo Commercial College

Call Me~l. A. SADLER-For 4

Good Gulf Gasoline—There »  more power 
Sapreme Aoto Oil—Leaves less carbon 
Lnslerite— Makes a b r if  hfer E fbt

PHONE 154

L I S T E N
SUCCESS COMES FROM ACTING- 

NOT WISHING
BUILD YOU A HOME

K I M M l  BROS. & CO
LUMBERMEN
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-̂sl The Dazzling Masterpiece
of the

r

W orld’s Master Producer

Cecil B. DeMille s
Production

U G H T E R
From the story by 
ALICE DUER MILLER
Scenario by 
JEANIE MacPHERSON

A Paramount Picture

>
LI

■ # ii' '
s... 4

With
THOMAS MEIGHAN
Leatrice Joy, Lois Wilson, 
Julia Faye, Mickey Moore

A Paramount Picture
Ihomas Meî han «»t Ceatrice Jou m Gk iI B. BiMilIes ^ramount Adjure'

' M a n s l a u f i h f f i r  •

Cecil fi D»/énie's
x̂nunount picture

^ManslaughUr*

S y n o p s is  an«» F a c ts  A bou t **Martslatiqliter**
Producer—CKCIL H I)E MILLE
Featured Player»— ThuinaH Mciorhan, t,eatri(ic .Joy and lx)i» 
Wilson.
Other Player» in the Ca»t—.John Miltern, Qeorffe Fawcett, Julia 
Faye, Edythe Chapman, Jaclt Mower, Casson Ferfruson, Dorothy 
Cumming, Mickey Moore, Jam es Neill and Sylvia Ashton.
8oenari»t—Jeanie Maepherson.
Cameraman—Alvin Wyckoff
Story—From the sensational Saturday Evening Post serial and 
popular novel by Alice Duer Miller.
Character of Picture—An intensely dramatic romance of today, 
showing up society’s jaix life and proiluced on a scale that ex
ceeds in lavish spectacle anything De Mille has ever done.
Synopsis of the Story—Lydia Thorne (Ijcstrice Joy) is a proud, 
beautiful young society girl— the leader of her fast Long Island 
set—who has always had more money and adulation than were

good for her. She is selfish and headstrong. Evans (lx)is Wilson) 
Lydia’s maid, steals a necklace from her mistress to save her 
(Evans’ baby’s life) and Lydia, without investigation, has the 
girl sent to prison. This is despite the pleadings of Dan O ’Bannon 
(Thomas Meighan) the young district attorney of the county, who 
is secretly in love with Lydia.

Shortly afterward, Lydia, driving her racing car in her usual 
reckless fashion, crashes into a motorcycle policeman and kills 
him. O’Bannon, grimly determined to do his duty prosecutes 
Lydia for manslauglitt r and sends her to prison. She is bitter 
against him. In prison a new light dawns upon Lydia, and she 
comes out a changed woman—unselfish, eager to help out the 
poor.

Meantime O ’Bannon, regretting having sent the girl he loves 
to jail, goes steadily downward. At last he has a big chance to 
get upon his feet again. It is within Lydia’s power to spoil this, 
and a t first she determines upon revenge. But in a strongly 
dramatic scene love proves too strong fhr her and she comes to 
O ’Bannon’s arms.

X l i u p s c l a y - ^  F r i d a y ,  I V I a r c I i -30
Ktfofa 29th u d  80th— 
Thursday Night, Fri
day Matinee and Night 
Show Starts promptly 
a t 7 :15 p. m- on Thura> 
day. Continnona show 
from 3 to 11 p. m. F ri
day. Palace Theatre

Talw Hotiee.—Without 
hesitation, I personally 
guarantee this produc
tion. If yon are not 
pleaaed, jnst ask for 
yonr money s t  the Box 
Office. W. W. Whip- 
key, Manager.
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Mi». Som Dixon •»'?• a recaption 
t* knr WMip liienda in ber new honaa 
m  Kfan a t r ^  Uat Saturday iron  
f»«r to aiz o'clock. The konaa

fttk iek’a colora, croan. Bopaa oí 
croan wara fcatoonad fron  the 
ckandiHar in tho dininc roo na to tka 
íonr com an and eaockt arith baneh* 
aa of flowaiB. In the comer waa a

mamhan of the racohrinc lina, who
were, lira. J. Hill Powel, Mn. H. of the raembera, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. 
P. Slarel, Mn. Bowen of Sweat- Tilloston and Mrs. Berry attended 
water, Mrs. W. W. Whipkey and the county federation and reported 
Mrs. T. R. Moody. Mesdames H. C. j an enjoyable and profiUble time 

p o a ^  table draped with Irish fleur- Landen. A. L. Whipkey and Edear | The «th district meeting of women's 
aa i^iare Miañes Elsie Lea Majon and M»Jon escorted the guests over the ! federated clubs at Midland was dis- 
Pannia Baas Earnest, dressed in , house, which was greatly admired | cusitcd and we hope soveral of our 
pretty evening spring frocks dis- j by all. Daring the houn a program . members will go. Motion carried that 
pensad delicious punch. Mrs. Dixon | of readings, songs and instrumenUl wo send in our invitation to Mrs 
greeted her gnasto and Introduced music was given. Mrs. A. B. Blanks Merritt to ask the federation to meet

ed to next. One new member. Three also welding. Battery and Radiator
work. Come in and see ns. Wa can 
save you money on your tronblas.

All work guarantoad.—EJNO 4k 
FREE, oppoaita Alamo Hotel, eener 
of Oak and 8rd at, t-tO r

them to her mother, Mrs. McKensie
*w i» ted  in qiring flowers and 8L j introdnead them to the other

< y Important Notice
On and aftor April 1 st, we, the undersign
ed Tailors, Qeaners and Pressers, will go on

„ A STRICIIY CASH BASIS v

Do not ask to have anything charged. You 
will be refused. We absolutely wiU not 
charge anything.

HUGHES&DORN

delighted with readings. Mesdames 
J. H. Guitar and John Daniels en
tertained with vocal solos. Mrs. O. 
B. Price favored with a piano solo 
and Misa Steadham witK̂  a violin 
solo. Mrs. Ed Snowden and Mrs. 
Harry Ratliff, passed fancy cakes 
as the young ladies served punch 
and Misses Katherine Buchanan pin
ned the favors of green hats and 
Shamrock leaves on the guests as 
they left the dining room.

Aid Meeting
The Christian Aid society met 

with Mrs. Hardison, Thursday. The 
pastor conducted the devotional ex
ercises. After the regular business 
the ladies folded gauze for the local 
sanitarium. The hostess served punch 
and cake.

SMrm & QUINNEY 
KLASSYKLEANER&HATTER

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
^  LUMBER AND WIRE •

BBS U i AaOUT TOUR MCRT M U . OP U IV W U I 
wm CAM BATB TOU 9 0 (ff W OftlT

COIXSADO

The I921 Study Club.
The 1921 Study club met with 

Mrs. C. R. Earnest at the home of 
Mrs. C. H. Earnest. The concluding 
lesson in Southern Literature was 
led by Mrs. Ed Jones. Papers were 
given by Mrs. Dobbs, Miss Chambers, 
Mrs. Floyd Quinney, Mrs. Lambeth, 
Mra. Harry Ratliff, Mrs. C. L. Root 
and Mra. Tom Pritchett. Mrs. Charlie 
Porter of Nashville, Tenn., Mrs. C. 
H. Earnest and Miss Earnest were 
gUMta. The hostess served a salad, 
brown bread, mints and coffee.

at Colorado next year. We decided 
to ask Dr. McMillan to make us a 
talk at 3 o’clock next meeting day 
which will be March 29th. Special 
invitations are extended to all 
mothers whether a member of the 
club or not also we will have a fire
less cooker demonstration on that 
day by county demonstrator at 1:80 
oVIock. Everybody come and bring 
somebody with you.—Club Reporter.

---------•----------

Study Courte
The Women of the Methodist 

church met with Mrs. R. L. McMurry 
Monday for the regular study, course 
"Building With India" was complet
ed and the books sent to the dis
trict secretary that other societies 
might have the study. The hostess 
served two kinds of sandwiches and 
coffee .The next meeting will be 
with the teacher, Mrs. J. A. Buchan- 
ka.

Tho Shakospoora Club.
The Shakespeare club met with 

Mrs. Jerold Riordan. Mrs. Jack 
Smith led the lesson in The Tempest 
and the O’Henry short story. Mrs. 
GranvillwWohnson of Lubbock waa a 
guest. The hostew served a salad 
couru, eoeoenut pie end coffee. The 
meeting this week will be with Mre. 
Thornes R. Smith.

COUINS-JACKSON.
Last Saturday night Miss Lydia 

Jackson left for Fort Worth where 
she was met by Mr. John Collins. 
They went from there to Waco 
where they were quitely united in 
marriage at 1:30 Sunday afternoon 
by the pastor of a Methodist church 
there. They will make their home at 
Waco.

Miss Jackson has resided in Lo
rain e for several years and has many 
friends and acquaintances here. Mr. 
Collins is in the mercantile business 
in Waco and is one of the wide
awake business men of the town. Mr. 
Collins and his wife are oio gc<]uain- 
tences, having been sweethearts for 
more than twenty years.—Lorain* 
Leader,

V -
R. B. TERRELL

Deder In
WindiiBB, Pipe, Pipe F ittiti, —d Pl— b iit GooXc

PHONE NO. 40S 
Cnkndt, Texu.

Oliver & ’^ell
.■man ob

B p ed d

INTERN"
SPF^"  lAL DAIRY

.a TIONAL

FEED
MAKES YOÜR FEED 
B ia  SMAHER.YOUR 
MILK CHBCK LARGER.

Í

hen R e a d y  Tor M a r k e t
W a i T w w y l » ^  Itogd

ssai^ht  pigd> 
K p r a p a r i y f a a l .  « a  
mtmfw v w *  kamk fssIL

H*«p*rian
The Hesperian met with Mra. Sam 

Majors. The lesson was on David 
Thorean, American writer, led by 
“ r*. LasHe. Mrs. Sam Wulfjen told 
the story of Thorean’s Ufa. Mrs. R"*
liff told of the atm, shone and dual
ity of •Walden.’' Mrs. M enitt M d  
"The Battle Of the AntA" 'afr*. J, 
P. Majors, Mra. M. J, Veu^han, Mrs. 
B . r . ,  of 8 . ^ « , .  „  „ „  o „ „

8. Bl.nk. „  J

served a salad course, not 
.uita and coffe*. The meeting thia 

.veck will be with Mrs. Sadler.
Slaadard

The Standard met with Mr*. Y. 
D. McMurry. The lesson on modern 
drama, Tchekov’» Cheifrj^ C^ohand 
was led by Mra. Smoot. Mrs. Prude 
gave a paper. Compare Tchekov and 
Tolstoi as short story writers. The 
hostess served scalloped oysters, 

pickles, crackers, hot roll*, pineapple 
mousse with whipped cream topped 
with a cherry angel food cake deco
rated with ch**ri*a and coffee. The 
meeting this week will be with Mrs. 
Prude.

H e lp fu l  H e lp e rs
The Helpful Helpers met on th# 

evening of February 21 with Mr*. 
H. G. Williams articles for the lay
ette were cut and business attended 
to then adjourned for the entertain
ment at night. The club as a whole 
was invited. Games for young and 
old were played and enjoyed by all. 
Much mask through the evening by 
Miaaes Ferguson and Williams. At 
the social hour hot chocolate and 
cake were served t* aMwe than 40 
people

On. March 6th eleven ii^roben

Eatevtaia Hashaade.
The Merry Wives club entertain

ed the husbands at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. 0. B. Price. Tuesday even
ing at the conclusion of several 
interesting games, scalloped oyster*

rl!“ ” ; i»uu. ckiiB, H"’
apyU aatn^. chafry tarU 'kith whip
ped «ream and coffee were served. 
Tl»e Regular meeting of the club next 
week will be with Mr*. J. L. Pidgeon.

th* Helpful Helper*
The regular meeting of the 4th  ̂

Wednesday wa* held at Mr*. Adam*, j 
W* had a full attendance. Two haw ■ 
members and 7 visitor*. TKa girla 
met with us and In the afternoon 
they were walntlng a club so Miss 
j-acewell set a time tn meet them and 
gave a list of th* fhlngs they would 
be required to have for their first 
sewing lesson They sre getting In 
Istc but perhaps not too late. "The 
first shall be last and th* l**t shall 
be first." The subject was ’ Milli
nery’’ We made three complete hat*. 
One wa* a dainty little poke trimmed 
In violets and pink rose buds, the 
cost wa* 25c. An old hat that had 
served It* time, they thought, was 
torn to pieces combined with a little 
dyeanshine adding some piece* from 
a discarded black silk waist made the 
pretty little poke shape hat. Another 
hat a black mllam straw wa* treated 
The hat waa all out of shape and al 
brown It wa* so badly faded. It wa* 
shaped and dyed then to complete It 
a aaah of beautiful material was 
drpped around the crown and 
brought down on the girl’s right 
shoulder. The sash was mad# from 
the lower perl of a silk dress that 
was to badly worn that it could no 
longer be used for a dress. There 
were a lot of eilk flower* and leavaa 
don* over and a great many new 
ones mad*. The ladle# were delighted

aad fo»T visitor* met with Mrs. W. I ^ j | | |  thing* we were taught to do 
P. Basham. Morning spent In work, j ourselvee. We adjourned to meet

with Mr*. Ein* Roach In two week*. 
—Club Reportar.

A  B i g  lot of New Alfalfa Hay and ev«y 
Idnd'of Feed on hand.

Oliver &  Bell

Dinner eerved by Mr*. Basham. Af
ternoon more work. Leeeon In hats 
was given by home demonetrator. 
Next meeting srHh Mra. Adams.

■ *  —
MiMleuary Meeaiug

The Baptist women met s t th* 
church Monday for the regatar 
monthly miaaionary ametinc. 
leeeon was on Stewardship, lad by 
Mrs. C. H. Laaky. Thera waa an un- 
woslly large attendance and gnod 
team and papara given by newly nil 
preeent. Mr*. Let Jen**, Mr*. T. J. 
Ratliff and Mr*. Mennering vary 
Interaeting papera. Special programa 
prayer aad thank efferlags for honM 
mlatiens wera obeerved Tneeday aad 
Tharaday.

Thrift Ctoh
The Thrift Onb meeting at Cath- 

bert *rhnr*d»y the Ihth waa wall at
tended. 12 women went In th# mern- 
Ing and carried lunch and epent the 
day in making haU and papar flow
er*. After lunch more cam* In and 
we had roll call raaponded to by 
eurrent event*. Bnainea* waa attend-

fo r
<)NE pound

g O W P ^

S u c c e s s f u l  B a k in i^
Rum ford never spoils a baking. Every 
ounce of it is a uniformly dependable 
leaycner. W ith Rumford, even the  ine*- 
^ rlcn ced  produce perfectly raised,li».hl, 
d ii'eslib lr btiked foods—good to took at, 
dclk iotis and nourishing because of 
Rumford phospfjo ia .
i»> S U R E  to A S K  for R U M FO R D

T H E  W H O L E S O M E

B A K I N G  1 - O W D i P

mm

W . E. Rousseau
Wholesale Lumber Dealer 

Special prices on car lots
V

Box 555 G4orado, Texas

EXTRA SPECIAL !

GOLOENROD, iio-biinw>ot ELECTRIC IRON 
$ l.S t Dowb aad $1.00 Per MoWli

ONLY A FEW MORE DATS REMAIN FOR 
THIS OFFER

ONE IRONING BOARD WITH STAND GWEN FREE 
WITH EACH IRON

A propoiitioo jrou cani loaa on—
Thia iron n  »«• wjuipprd with a heating element Ihnt it 
will not burn out, and will laat indcfinitoly. It come» oom- 
ptotrly «juippe^l with two-deck *tand and extra beavx. 
coni. The iron ha* a bright, ailver finiah, Ironing edge* am  
all rounded and nickleplated.

The iroliing board cornea complete with folding »tand 
juat th* thing you have want«! for a long tlmo-—•  food, 
aolid, aubnUntial ironing board-

Thia offer laaU only a few more <Uye Don’t wait until 
It is too late, get your»—NOW.  ̂  ̂ ii

WEST TEXAS ELECTHI& CO.

C h rialisa  Ka d * e v r  Fr^gram

Sabject—Educatlofial Mladon* *t 
Boma and Ahroad.

Leader—Marcella Prie*.
Soag Satvic* lad by Elela* Poud. 
Prayer—Bro. Hardlaoa.
Badata»—Praaideat. 
geriptara Laaeoa Acto ItA-tO— 

Darrall Skianer.
Hew Bsay aehool» aad e#n»g»» he 

oaed to wla tk» w»rld to ChrlM?— 
Juanita Pead.

What ara tke edoeatieaal Mcd* »f 
negree* in Amerlea—Mary Braadda* 

What ara th* edaeatieaal aeeda »#
China—Idn Bell Bean.

Paator'a Talk.
Song.
Mlipeh.

THE DODGE GARAGE
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B N

DODGE SALES AND SERVKt ^

New iiic) S econd  H u id  Cari
Om GAS AND A ln o  ATGESSORIES '

Located in Cot Building aorth ol City NaN dmk

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

W# h*v# BOW bought over th# John 
Smith Garage and are prepared to 
do all kiada of aotemobile work and

Robinsiin, Proiirittm
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The Morrison No. 2 was not 
l»rge well and Its flush capacity waa 
probably something like 200 barrels.
This well has been producing for 
over a }rear and it has held up its 
production in such a manner as to 
mark it as one of the great wells of 
the state. The Morrison, too, bad 
completion difficulties which were 
never accurately solved and this well 
has done wonders to keep on grind
ing out its 160 barrels of oil a day.

We have always believed and writ
ten that West Texas some day would 
take its place with the important 
producing centers of the state and 
♦he Sraartt well leads us to believe 
that the pay sands of that district 
are indeed more important commerc- i I*"«* «♦ offered to the board fbr not

were 2SIJ78 Ford cars regisUred, 
while ther# were oaly .196,007 case 

of 4ÜI ohter makes registered. Imst 
year, 1922, there were 278,895 
Fords reigetered and 211,866 of bU 
other makes. The Dodge and Buick 
were second and third, with 84,240 
and 80,499, respectively.

, ------------ o------------
TECH LOCATING BOARD

WILL NOT START MAY 1ST |

AUSTIN, March 17.—Forty-foorj 
West Texas towns have filed appB- 
cationa with the locating board for 
•the Texas Technological College, W. 
■R. Nabera, secretary of the board, 
announced today. The last two towns 
to file were Lampaeea and Buffalo 
Gap. It becanae known tbday that be
cause of the special seaeion of the 
legislature scheduled for next moath 
the iaspecUon tour planned by the 
location board about May 1 prob
ably will be delayed antil a later 
time.

A ruing of the location board 
made public today regardhig the cost 
of land offered for the school holds 
that as long aa the land is within the 
cost specified in the state law creat
ing the school amd meets other re
quirements, the board will consider 
it. This is said to mean that although 
a tomm pays* a larger son than 9159, 
000, the maximum the board can 
pay under the act, as long as tiw

COTTON FACTORY 
Large indostrial concerns of the 

Merth and Bast are commencing to 
'•••Ilee« as competition increases 
Hmd the eorrect location for many 
•6 their industries arc at the source 
of the raw material. This is especial
ly se in the Eastern cotton mill 
amnufacturing section. It is for this 1 

yPOBSon that textile mills are looking | 
with favor toward the South and to 
Texas partictihurly for new locations 
—McKinney Ceurier-Gasettc.

ially than have as yet been admitted 
by big company representatives. 
.West Texas is a big country and up 
to this time has not been scratched 
as far as the drill is concerned.— 
Texas Oil World.

more than 1150,009 it will ba oo»- 
sidered acceptable.

+  + • ► +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
+
4> PULLMAN CAFE

• f w .

;

The hast place in tosrn to eat

«!• Because its new and clean and 
first class.

+
•+  Order WHAT you want—we 
<4> have it—Try us once.
+
♦  THE TERRYS.
4* THArS ALL. 
é ’
♦ + + + + + + + + + +

ADAMS ELECTED DELEGATE 
LIONS STATE CONVENTION

Col. C. M. Adams, preaident of the 
Lions Club at Colorado, waa chosen 
as official representative of the club 
Friday at the State- convention to be 
held in Waco April 12. J. H, Greene 
was elected alternate. Adams re
ceived notice last week of his ap
pointment on a committee which is 
to direct business to be ihtrodnced 
before the coming convention.

E. H. Hard, a new member, met 
with the Liana fer the first time 
Friday noon. J. F. Morris, local 
butcher, was elected to membership 
and is scheduled to be brought be
fore the lions fbr his initial ex
perience in a lions den today. Visi
tors introduced were Rev. M. C. 
Bishop, pastor ef the First Baptist 
church, and A. C. Jackson of Lub
bock.

An unusual amount of laughter 
was occasioned by e ciBss in geog
raphy, conducted by the president as 
schoolmaster and the members as 
pupils. Fifteen members paid fines 
for failure to answer correctly ques
tions asked them.

WEST TEXAS! BAPTISTS ARE 
BUILDING m SPIT A L  ABILENE

ABIUINE, March 19.—BffpCista 
of West Texas are spending 9290,- 
000 fbr the consdruction o t  a large 
sanitarium here which sheuld be 
completed in the^ late Ihll and be in 
full eomasiatdon before the end of 
the cnrreat year.

The ssuiitarium is being mcorpe- 
ratcd nova Application fi>r a charter 
has been made. Thare are taveatB- 
four trustees named by the trustees 
pf Slmmens college, another large 
Baptist institution here. Officers of 
the sanitarium boarsi a re ;; George • S. 
Andarson. chairman; Oborge L. Pax
ton, vice chairman: T. H. Carswell, 
secretary -treasurer.

The frame ef the big hospital has 
been erected and gives seme indica
tion as tn tha magnitude ot the insti
tution. The building proper will be 
five stories. The ceatraet price on 
tile big building prspar ift. |106',000. 
Plnrobiag. heating, Olectvibity and 
equipment feature* will brthg the 
cest of the building to at least 9XOO4- 
000.00

LOCAL DEALER 
FORD MOST

HAS PBOOF 
POPULAR CAR

■ ar Ml BIST (A
TrecwHIcr«

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

A. J. Herrington, local authoriaed 
Ford dealer, now has the figures to 
prove his contention that the Ford 
car is the moat pupular car in Texas, 
when compared with any one or all 
other Oara on the market- The March 

¡'Issue ef tbB 'jexaa Highway BulU- 
teit, issued by Ihe Texas State High
way Cemaiaeinii, gives the figures 
en registration’s of cars in Texas 
during both 1921 and 1922, and 
daring both thase years there arere 
more Ford ears registered then all 
other ears combined. In 1921 there

W.
HOT (A4 B w rS OfAM l 
a e k e l l t J lH e r k M le e  •■ *  Be- 
W anS»dfitW 4 O v e rk e a M  su e

To Our
CuBtomersIMPORTANT NOTICE

On account of the unavoidable illness ol an essential 
member of the Hubbard Dry G o ^  firm and the same 
cause which has necessitated his absence from the 
store, and which has also caused a loss of two weeks 
time just w4ien time was most valuable in the arrange
ment for our Big Premium Giving Event, we find it 
very necessary to postpone this event to a later date

THE DATE SELECTED, M ONDAT^AY 14TH
As you must be aware, an event of thi^luiid demands 
much time and attention in its preparaljon and ar
rangement, as there are many minor asjJp ll as major 
details to look to.
Through this postponement of date our custoiners will 
profit from the fact that we will continue to give ^ h  
Coupons with all purchases up to Saturday Night, 
M a y  I2th-PLEA SE KEEP t J  MIND THIS D A T C -

M O N D A Y p  M A Y  1 4 t h

HUBBARD DRY GOODS STORE
S W E E T W A T E R  -  -  T E X A S

MIDLJFID* BANK STILL.
CLOaEDi MAY OPEN SOON

Last week The Reporter was un- 
authoniatirely optimistic over the 
prospect s f th« BUdlanck Natfonal 
Bank. re-4>pening soBie day this week, 
but—it dhda’t. It won't either,, not 
Shis week apd so far as our infor
mation gocs„ i,ts affairs are just. aa| 
^ndefinits as at ony tjmè shioe R 
closed, one month ago yesterday. 

Some pregress has been made, of 
poarse, and those authority aad 
most concerned are stdl ‘working to 
the end of an early opening. Progress 
has 'heen nuM«, we are told, tot refin
ancing the institution, and those beet 
calculated to know btc in no arise 
laokiBg in. eonfUeace thaâ all ob- 
ptaclea will toon be overcome arul 
ktoe busiMss of the bank resamed, 
^morc substantially- entrenched than 
Jt has been in a number of years 
past.

No definite information is avail
able. Our conversation arith a federal 
reserve official this foming was of 
BO iaiiBortBBee. He very frankly stat- | 
ed t i y  h« would be unauthorixed to 
report, progress of the bank’s af
faira even were there anything defl- | 
nite that could be given to the pub- | 
He.—Midtaiid Reporter.

LEGION MINSTREL TO
BE GIVEN APRIL SIXTH

The Oran C. Hooker Post of the] 
American Legion will present a 
Negro Minstrel at the High School 
Auditorium on Friday night, April 
6th. The Minstrel is a good one and 
full of pep and jg ^d  song numbers. 
Also in connection Rlth the minstrel 
they will stage a good after-piece 
entitled "The Booster Club of Black- 
ville.” This is a good comedy and 
will keep you laughing from start 
to finish. Between the main minstrel 
and after-piece there will be staged 
a buck and wing dancing competi
tion open to all and a prise of 99.50 
will be given to the one that receives 
the most applause from the audience.

The characters in the minstrel and 
after-piece are all' home boys and 
the show is being given for the bene
fit of the local post of the Legion. 
Tickets arill be placed on sale at the 
Colorado Drug Store and the price 
of admission is 60 cents for adults 
and 26 cents for children.

A complete list of the characters 
will be published next week.

The Colorado Bargain 
House is Ready for Spring
—With Spring here, the trees budding out, the merry singing of the I^^rds, 

and many other changes about us noted, we can not but realize th a t E as ttf  
is near, and we also realize th a t we must have Spring Apparel as the answer

-We h a v e  given 
this m atter some 
thought a little 
beforehand a n d  
are ready to show 
you the very best 
“ t h e  American 
m arkets” afford in 
Style and Quality

X

If its Millinery you are interested in we would like to show you our 
beautiful assortment of Thompson* Pattern Hats of which we are re
ceiving new shipments weekly.

The styles tell a story of graceful lines adroitly arranged to insure 
hecomingness. Shapes are of the newest materials, the smartwl yet 
they are not loud or freakish. Many of the newest shapes in use 
are turned up at the hack or in front. A visit to our store will con
vince you.

The footwear prdiilem can be solv
ed at our store. We have in stock 
a complete line of two tones, 
pumps and oxfords in French, 
Baby French, Military and Flat 
heels in gray, gray and black, < 
white and black,-slate trimmed in 
black, Havana brown, all black 
and brown satins. If you have a 
dress or a suit that you have had 
difficulties to match with foot
wear. Visit us and we will solve 
the problem for you.

L.VC-.
%■

\ ,

.£‘ 11

.W Î Ô Ë T " f e 1

Our ladies Ready-to-Wear department is complete from a house apron 
to an evening dress. We are not going to take up a'lot of space and 
your time explaining them, but we want to say this— they are the 
very latest and our prices can not be beat.

JUST ONE WORD ABOUT OUR MENS & BOYS
DEPARTMENT and . w e
will feel that we have not 
neglected anyone in the' 
family. We have the largest 
stock we have ever carried 
in the way of mens and boys 
spring and summer w e i^ t 
suits and you need not be 
afraid of high prices on ac
count of the present ad
vances of the cotton market, 
as most of them are of wool 
and we wish to assure you 
that our prices are lower 
than ever. '
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THE FROCK SHOT HcmitHchinf in all colon, including
------  Gold and SlWar thnad. Prompt aar-

Makes beautiful evening, after* vice, reaaonable prices, satisfaction 
noon and street dresses, children’s guaranteed. Adams’ store up
dresses a specialty. We do first-class stairs. »-80c

: CLASSfflED ADVERTISEMENTS !•  •
J  Want Ads Bring liesults—One Cent a Word, aach issue—50c I 
J  minimum price. No Classified Ads Charged. I t ’s Cash. 2
•  a
<Mfc a t  tha labal a s  ro a r  RaesrS. All papara will ba atappad w haa tia ia  la a a t. I t  
w ar la M  raaSa IMartS. It aiaaaa j a a r  tlaia was aa t r i r a t  a t  M anh. ISSS.

EGGS FOR SALE—From Pedigreed 
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds.

WANTED—Plain and fancy sewing 
done by Mrs. J. M. Terry. Prices

Twt> popular stiuins—Owen Farm reasonable and work guaranteed 
and Heald. My chickens are the best' satisfactory. Phone 304. Mrs. J. M. 
I have seen in this country; I will ; Terry. 4-13c
show them with anybody. These eggs 1 —:----;----- r r --------,— " ,
will produce some fine show birds. POSTLD-I take this method in 
as well as the BEST utility stock ob- ! the public that trespassing
tainable. When I bought I bought 
the REST I could find and I am 
selling you the best. All c;'g are fresh 
and fertile. Satisfactory hatch Guar
anteed. you be the judge. Price $3.00 
for 16 or two settings for $5.00. 
Get them now for the fall shows. 
Phone, write, or come see me st 
Cuthbert.—T. J. Cornett. 3-30p

PAINTING WANTED—Let Earl 
King do your painting work, guar
anteed. Phone 282. tf

FOR RENT—Colorado, Texas,
Famished dining room of the Alamo 

, Hotel. Will take rent in board— 
Earnest Keathley, Owner and Man
ager.

FOR SALE—The genuine Casch cot
ton seed also Mebane Lone Staple 
and Pure selected Maize seed all for 
sale at my farm, 7 miles northeast 
nf Colorado. Phone 316, 4-R or see 
A. K. McCarley. 3-23p

EGGS FOR SALE—Pedigreed white 
Leghorn eggs for sale, F. W. Cas- 
mar strain, fresh and all fertile, 
»1.26 per setting of 16 delivered at 
Pritchett’s Grocery in Colorado, or 
get them at farm, 1 mile east of 
Buford. Cheaper in quanities. Phone 
.149 or see I. K. Galley. Also have 
for sale two good fresh Holstain 
milk cows. » *2»P
FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red eggs 
1 have bettef chickens than had last 
year but am selling eggs at same 
price. Ikt pen »1.60, 2nd pen »1.26. 
Come and see these chickens, two 
blocks south and two blocks east of 
South Colorado bridge. Also have 
100 bushels of pure Mebane cotton 
seed for sale, »1.60 per bushel.—-W. 
T. MsrUn. ________________^
TYPEWRITERS—New Royal and 
Corona Typewriters, cash registers, 
dictsqihones, mimeographs and ad
ding machines, free trial, easy terms. 
Rebuilt Underwoods and Olivers sold 
nn monthly terms of »6. Student 
rentals »10 for three months. First 
<das8 repair work on all makes type
writers and adding machines by con
tract—Abilene Typewriter Exchange 
Grace Hotel Bldg., Phone 217, Abi- 
tent, Texas.

nn the Ellwood lands has got to stop. 
This notice removes all former per
mits. Let’s be friends.—0. F. Jones, 
Manager. tf

Plain and fancy sewing done by 
Mrs. J. M. Terry. Prices reasonable 
and work guaranteed. Phone No. 
304 3-30-c

F lllliE E IIT tllE P n  
t m  III Bi( PiœniT
Miss Lottie Pritchett, crowned 

queen of the First Mitchell County 
Fair at Colorado last September, 
has been named by representatives 
of the Chamber of Commerce as 
"Miss Colorado” to represent this 
city in the pageant to be shown on 
Tuesday evening. May 22nd, as a 
part of the program of the Fifth 
Annual Convention of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce at San 
Angelo.

In speaking of the pageant, Por
te r A. Whaley, general manager of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, writes:

‘‘On the second night of the con
vention at San Angelo, Tuesday 
night. May 22nd ,there will be pre
sented by some three hundred peo
ple an historic pageant depicting th;

W e Want a CARLOAD of Chickensf
. j

Friday and Saturday, March 2 3  and 2 4  
WE WILL PAY

ROOSTERS - 6c HENS - - 16c

Bring all your chickens

C o lo rad o  P ro d u c e  C o m p a n y

manner the honor and also said she ly Injured, however. Mr. Hsrper was 
appreciated the responsibility that slightly hurt and one of Mr. McKin- 
such honors brought but was willing ney’s girls was hurt. The car in which 
to undertake the work for the good they wer - riding was turned over 

progress of West Texas from its ' ^f the school. She plead for the co- and torn up considerably, 
earliest pioneer days to its present j Qp t̂fution of the teachers and par-’ 'H attie Cot^>way is home on a visit 
splendid achievement. A special ents. The Record feels this is s step j to the home folks from Simmons col- 
scenario is being prepared, s pro- the right direction end feels sure lege of Abilene,

cornea at the ’’Journey’s End" t«r 
a moat thrilling entertainment. 1 
play is directed by Hugo Ballln.

EGGS FOR SALE—Pure bred Buff 
Orphingtons. Eggs »1.60 per 16.— 
Mrs. Tom Goss, Northeast Colo
rado. 3-2Sp

FOR SALE—Genuine Lone Star 
cottonseed for planting. These seed 
selected, specially ginned, recleaned 
and sacked, »1.66 per bushel deliver
ed. Lone Star is thritfy, big bolls, 
fine staple and the best dry weather 
cotton to be had. I own and oper
ate my own gin and grow my seed. 
BOURKE CARTWRIGHT. Producer 
of fine cottonseed, Terrell, Tex
as. 3-23p

STANDARD Bred Single Comb 
White Leghorn baby chicks »90.00 
per 100, »11 for 60; »6.00 for 25. 
Setting eggs »10 per 100; eggs and 
chicks parcel post prepaid.—Wiley 
Holland, Hermleigh, Texaa. Route 1, 
Box 39. S-23p

NOTICE—This is to notify the 
public in th is  and adjoining com 
m unities th a t we expect to  meet 
a t Union church the f irs t Sun
day in A pril to reorganize the 
Sunday school. Everybody is in
vited and earnestly solicited to 
come and take p a rt w ith us— 
Mrs. B. B. McGuire. 8-30

fcssional cast will play the leading 
roles (Harley Sadler’s Company), a 
highly skilled director will have 
charge, and San Angelo’s Pageant 
Committee will spare no effort or ex
pense to make it the most unique, 
the most interesting and the great
est spectacle ever produced in Tex
aa.

“The last episode of the Pageant

Dont forget when its car troabla 
we do it and guarantee it to stand ap» 
— King and Free, Womack old Staa# 
opposite City Hall.

that the president will get the un
qualified Bv\>port of both parents 
and teachers.

P. M. Rowland and family left to- iI- I ---------
day for a visit to relatives In Ranger. I I*®*"** March 15th to Mr. and !

I, D i u .u #• . . Tom Morrison, Jr., a fine g irtHenry Riley was here the first of ,•
the week looking after his interest
in the Westbrook oil field.

Mr. F'rstier and Mr. Pritchett of

will be a finale in which all the vis-1 ‘harge of public buildings. The 
iting bands will take part and a'c«ty council and civic league are 
young lady from each town repre- ■ working jointly and expect to give 
aented at the convention will ap-, city the best clean-up in her

CLEAN UP WEEK.
Plans fur the clean-up week which 

has been set with the State clean-up
week, April 2-7, inclusive are being' Colorado were in Westbrook on a 
met with hearty endomement from , sight seeing and business trip on« 
individuals, business firms and those ! day this week.

LOST—On the South Westbrook 
toad or 4irobabIy on tbe Snydsr road 
a wire spoke Ford car whoel with 

I tire, tube and cover. Also car num
ber. Bring to Record office and get 
reward.—Rev. A. D. Leach. »-23c

pear on the stage as the typification 
of her town and as the town’s 
sponsor. These young ladies will be 
designated as “Lady Colorado,” 
‘Lady Stamford,’ etc. Their names 
will appear ini the souvenir program 
and as they take their plMes on the 
stage for the Grand Finale, the name 
of the town they represent will be 
announced so that all the spectators 
may know which towns are so repre
sented.

“The young ladles will be n e t at 
Registration Headquarters by a com
mittee of San Angelo ladies, special 
reservations will be made for them, 
they will be San Angelo’s guests at 
the Banquet and other -entertaiti- 
menta and several social functions 
will be ^ven In their honor during 
the convention.”

history and also have the organisa
tion so effective that it will be kept

H. F. Snyili'r who nu- b««'M Irt Abi
lene for treatment of his eyu is not 
expect! «) to ever see out of on« «ye 
again.

Mr.-. L. Young loft i‘‘>r Fort 
Worth last night to visit her mother

HOBO

so. which is the main obji'Ct for the ^nd o'.lmr relative.«, 
campaign. County Judge J. C. Hall j Tllford McKinney was a visitor to 
when he was visited by the com-1 Longworth last Sunilay to see the 
mittee about the court house and ' home folks.
jail premises assured it that the work 
would be thoroughly done.

H. L. Hutchinson, president of thu 
Board of School Trustees, assured 
the committee that just as soon at 
building was completed and that 
would be in a few days, the school 
grounds would be put in perfect con-

Joe Roberts of Sweetwater was in 
Westbrook looking for a location to 
open a business.

**SlAHClMLFds Idftoî. im T
Tou aak m* to wrlts and tsil TOU what the Mobo haa dono for mr son. It aura haa rured hlm of liriahts diseaaa but b« took S or f botUas h»- fure we oould tell It Wsa iMag hlm anr guod.
Now he la as wotl aa bo •ver wea tbo h« stili taksa a fitti*, alqng about ona or t) bottlaa ouiinr tha raar.. tpok about ts bettles of Hobo nwdleln«.

f t  M. Floworo.*’

wm m
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N* Raadiag Matter in Thit PUtwr*
Much interest has bean shown in 

an aniiounceUient made by the Best 
Theatre that it wouW play a picture 

dition and a man employed to keep. in which no reading matter or sub- 
them so. The Civic la>ague appointed 1 titles appear. The name of the pic- 
women to superintend in all the die- ture is “The Journey’s End.” end

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS— And 
, keep them away by painting with 
' TavoUne, ■ lasting tar oil that pene

trates cracks and cievieas. For In- 
•ecta on Poultry, feed “Martin’s 

. Bloe Bug . Ressedy” Money back 
guarantee by ColoraBo Drug Coia- 

‘̂ paay.
, FOB SALE—Pure and testad im- 
■; proved Mebane cotton seed, also Wil- 
' l̂is seed all guaranteed clean and 

pure bred at »1.60 per buahel. See 
or phone 2S4, two ringa.^—W. K. 
Milea. »-»Op

NOTICE TO FARMERS—We will 
eloae down the mill soon. If yon have 
surplus seed, bring them in at ones. 
—Continental Oil-Cotton Co. »-2»c

NOTICE
We have purchased the J. H. 

I Greene A Co., tailoring business and 
are moving it to the Masonic build- 

. ing, where we cordially aolicit your 
I patronage both as to old and new 
■ customers. Joe Pond will continue 
I vdth tbe business as tailor. He has 
been with tha buaineas . several 
months and knows the trade. Our 
motto is “Satiafaetory Service.” Our 
phone number la »6.

Respectfully,
BURT SMITH 
FLOYD QUINNBY

——— o------------
When you think et gnsolina, think 

of that GOOD GULP, beenuaa tbnra 
is mors powtr in H.

triets. Mrs. Landers snd Mrs. Cole
man will have charge of East Colo
rado and will assist and give infor- 

 ̂mation to any and all in that local
ity. Mrs. Merritt and Mrs. Jim Dobbs 

PARENT TEACHERS ASS’N. will havs charge of the two streeU
ORGANIZED WEDNESDAY, *"»1 alley» in the extreme West part

-----  of town snd Oak street. Mrs. Boyd
On Wedntsday afternoon a repre- Oo*ier. Walnut Street and alley;

LOST—In Colorado a pair of thell 
rim glasses for young girl. Bring to 
Record office for reward. Itp

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms with bath. All modem con
veniences.—Ross D. Dixon, Phoaie 
138. 2-80p

FOR RENT—'Two light housekeep- 
ing rooms. Well located very con
venient and close In. See J. M. Ter
ry st Pullman Cafe. If*

WANTED—We want to buy s car 
load of hogs. Pay best price. Phone 
or see Less Terry at City Market.

NOTK^E—Let us figure with you on 
your next Battery Work. We can 
save you money snd make your bat- 
^ fy  aa good aa naw.—King and Free 
Comer of Oak and 3rd street, op
posite Alamo Hotel._____________

lo st—One finger mitten buckskin 
gaunlet glove In Colorado, March 19 
Finder kindly return to Colorado 
Record office. Reward. Itp

aentative crowd of the parents of the 
Colorado Independent school district 
met at the high school building for 
the purpose of organising a Parent- 
Teachers Association. After severalc 
selections from the High school or
chestra, Mf. King, who had made the 
ealU explainad* the advantages it 
would give the teachers and parents 
in this co-operating together for the 
betterment of the school.

While the teachers and trustees 
have done mooh for the school, have 
worked under many difficulties 
bringing about splendid results, yet 
much mors can be accomplished In 
various ways by the united efforts 
of bofi parent and tcache». 'The 
parents realise this and were nnanim 
ous in their vote to organise, or

Mrs. Roy Doticr, Elm street snd 
alley; Mrs. 11. B.| Broaddus Chest
nut snd alley; Mrs. Jerold Riordsn 
Locust snd Hickory streets and al
leys. Mrs. Stewart Cooper, Vin* snd 
Cedar streets snd alleys 'and Mrs. 
Robert Brennand the remaining sec
tion.

Citizens will see that all dead 
linba and trash ore burned that can 
be burned and all other nibbieh la 
placed In piles in alleys so it can be 
hauled off and deposited in the city's 
clumping grounds and not piled on 
vacant tots snd In gullies.

will be on the screen at the Best 
Theatre next Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Just how the authors bring out 
the different points of the story 
without any explanatory titles what
ever has been the subject of much 
romment and naany people expressed 
their opinion that it couldn’t be 
done. 'The story deals with s very 
intelleetual young girl who comes to 
America from war-ridden France to 
make her home with an aged uncle. 
An old agreement forces her into 
s marriage with a man very much 
her inferior. Her sufferings, heart
aches, and finally the happiness that

L ate  in  the  w in te r o f 191S 
Homer Flowers was sufTerinR 
from w hat the fam ily doctor 
said was “B rights DiseasaL** 
The sto iy  o f his tak in g  H obo 
and the  com plete recovery 
that followed has been to ld  
in our advertising since th a t 
time. The le tte r above w as 
w ritten in answ er to  an  in
quiry of another sufferer ad- 
dri>ssed to  Hom er Flowera* 
father.

Ilobo Kidney and  B ladder 
Remedy is an  herb  rem edy 
—it contains no alcohol o r  
habit-fonning drugs—gets  re 
sults and leaves no bad  a f te r  
clTccts. Druggikts sell H obo 
for Si-Bo per Iwttle. *
COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

WESTBROOK ITEMS
The Westbrook LitenSry society 

met March 9th and rendered a fine 
progrsB whkb was etkj®7dd by every

R. L. Farmer, agent for the El
Paso Utrald. »-2»c j
FOR SALE—Windmill snd tank in I
good condition for sale at bargain. I 
Also msise heads for sale. Mrs.'
Berry. Phone 155. He

FOR SALE— I offer for sale my 
windmill and tower, now up and run-1 
ning in good condition. Want to con- j 
nect with the city water and offer ; 
it for sale at a bargain. Phone o r , 
see Mrs. W. C. Hargis in North Col- i 
orsdo. tf I

FOR RENT—I have for rent two 
apartments, two rooms each nicely 
furnished one up stairs, ona down 
stairs in nice brick building. Will 
rent for »25.00 per month each. 
'These apartments have all modem 
conveniences. Phone or see Mrs. H. 
C. Does. tf

¡NOTICE FARMERS—One ear of 
I Dooley Yam Potatoes will be here 
Saturday. * Call on your grocer, and 
get them the price is right. They will 
do for seed and to eat.—L. G.

rather re-organize for up to a few »ne. New officers were elected which 
years ago much good was ac-;w«.re: Wasme Armstrong, president; 
compliabed through thia organization | Marion Callan, vice president; Ella 
The result of the election was: Mrs.*j Widner, secretary; Nora Lee Cutb
a c k  Smith, president; Mre. Robert’yi«, aasisUnt secreUry; Mr. Brown, | 
Terrell, vice president; Mrs. Lee critic; Cooper McCrsney, sergeant' 
Jones, secretary; Mrs. Vivian Shrop-' at arms, snd Mary Ethel, reporter, 
shirt, treasurer. • ¡The society adjourned to meet again

A committee composed of the March 23. There wer* several vlsi- 
the president, Mr. King, Mrs. Sam {tors present. Come again, visitors are 
Majors, and Mrs. C. R. Earnest was always welcome.— RepuyteV-. 
appointed to draft a constitution snd G. W. Hook» of Ysleta, Texas, is 
by laws. A membership committee visiting his daughter, Mrs. E. V. 
consisting of Mrs. Logan, Mrs. I.,es- Bell.
He and Mrs. C. L. Root was appoint-j .Sheriff Terry was an official rial- 
ed and the membership dues fixed at ¡tor to Westbrook thia week.
»1.00 per annum. ( W .E. Smith, B. F. Davis and oth-

Al»o a program committee was sp- ers went to Stanton on a prospect- 
pointed. Mrs. J. H. Guitar, Miss Me- tng trip. They are very favorably im- 
Nutt and Miaa Steadham constitute j pressed vVh the looks of the lend 
this committee. The meeting adjourn , and price of same. . 
ed to meet next Thursday, March Pat Moiri» invited a few of his 
29th to receive the reports of com- friend* out to eat birthday dinner 
mittees and attend to such other with him on last Sunday all reporting 
matters that may come up. In her a good dinner and a good time.

S a n i t a r y —
WE H U  IT I  NEIT
p u i u K  Ti t t m  m  
eosTOMEit m m i i

That is why so many 
people like to trade with 
ug. They find our aar* 
vice su rp ria in i^  quick 
and courteous.

Our modem equipment 
for keeping meats sweet 
anc' wholesome — our 
Huskmenn Patended
I l îXl.’llV Cm*

niAnes out prouj rec
ord of QUICKER service 
possible.

etty^ IVIeat IVIarRet

speech of acceptance the president 
acknowledged in a Very grsciooa

C. O. Harper had a very bed M- 
cident today but no one waa serious-

Súber. Up

1 HAVE real good pony double deck 
' plow for sale or trade, %orth the 

money.—1«. G. Súber. Phone 270, 
I one long, one short. 1 tp

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
* for one or two gentlemen.—Mrs. M. 
E. Undlay. Up

FOR RENT—Nicely famished bed 
room for one or two men.—Mrs.
cu ff Morrow. Phone 11.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms near 
school house. Apply to Mrs. D. L.

Itc I PhiUips. Phone 242. Up

Piles Caa B t Cared
(Itching, BUnd, Blaadlog or P ro tru d iiif)

Many suflerers hav« l ^ n  made very happy 
over tlte results obtained from the use of 
PAZO OINTMENT—00c at any Drug Store.

(Follow the DtaectkNie CJasefUlIy.)

Alamo Hotel Building

Colorado Plumbing and 
Hoating Company

Gxnplete slock'plutnbtng and heating goods, Bathroom 
fixtures complete. Prices right and work guaranteed.

SEE OUR DISPLAY ROOM

GEO. HUTH, Proprietor

li
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After a month of reduced prices the following prices 
are again in effect:

PRICE OF PRINTS
No. Film Sise Print Price No. Film Size Print Price
No. 101 2lix3H 6c No. 121 l% x 2H 4«
No. 103 4x6 6c No. 122 814x614 6c
No. 104 5x4 6c No. 123 4x5 6c
No. 106 214x314 6c No. 124 314x414 6e
No. 116 7x5 • ••• No. 126 814x614 6e
No. 116 2Hx4H 6c No. 126 4^x614 8c
No. 117 2Hx2 H 6c No. 127 l%x2V4 4c
No. 118 814x414 6c No. 128
No. 119 414x814 6c No. 129 ....
No. 120 214x814 6c No. ISO 6c

AO rolls developed at 10c per roll. Film packa developed at 20c each

Kodak Enlarging and Recopying Girefully Done
PRICE OF ENLARGEMENTS

Size Black A White Sepia Size Black A White Sepia
5x7 50c $ .66 7x11 86c 1.00
6x8 60c .66 11x14 $1.60 1.76

' 8x10 86c , 1.00

üñe S T U D I O
LISTER RATLIFF, Prop. Over Broaddua’ Grocery Store

f B l O O t O E A D O  ( T i n t A t >  W l l K t T  E S t O E P PEIDAT, KABCR t l .  II

Mr. aad Mra. Frank Johnston who 
are new comers have rooms at Annt 
Joe Smiths* home.

Mrs. Phil Horton 
mnch improved.

is reported

We are glad to report the im
proved condition of Mrs. S. D. Dun- 
nahoo, who has been very sick.

Mrs. Alvin Brown is on the sick 
list this week.

Rev. H. W. Hanks was called to 
Roby Saturday to eondnct the fun
eral services of Mr, R. M. Jay who 
died at Abilene. Ifrs. Hanks aad 
Mias Ines Chapman accompanied Mr. 
Hanks to Roby.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Derryberry 
of Valley View, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Derryberry Sunday evening 
and attended church here.

Mra J. E. Hopper returned to her 
home at Gorman Saturday. Grand 
mother Sloan is improving nicely.

Mrs. O. Glenn, and daughter and 
little Miss Ovis Cardwell of Seago- 
ville, came in Saturday for an ex- 
tended visit with relatives here.

Mieses Opal and Lois Jackson 
spent the week-end with home folks 
in the Lone Star community.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Taylor and 
Miss Opal Jarratt went over to Col
orado Monday afternoon shopping 
and stayed over for band practice.

The produce buyi'rsi purchased 
1500 dozen eggs Saturday that were 
brought in from the country that 
day. Mr. Henry Fry buying 1080 
dozen of the 1600 purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McClenny 
of Tuscola are here visiting Mrs. 
McClenny’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Draper.

W. H. McMeans of Abilene was 
Introducing and demonstrating the 
"Sunset peffee” in the W. L. Ed
monson store Saturday. Free cof
fee of a rare and delicious flavor 
was served by Mrs. J. H. Neal to 
all who would partake.

Carey Willis of Abilene is visiting 
his brother, T. E. WiUU.

Ruth Reeder entertained her lit* 
tie friends with a birthday party 
Friday afternoon from 3:30 to 6:30 
gt the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Noetnan’s in south Loraine.

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DEAN
Hie. D«aa Is ala* asth*rls*4 t* raetiva aaS racalpt tar all aabarripttaaa 
•ar Th* CWaraS* Harare aad ta traaaart all etSar baataaaa laith* Wbipkar 
rrlatlas Cawpaaj la Larala* sad rlclalty. Sat bar aad Uk* jaar Casatj papar

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Porter north of 
towft were here trading Saturday.

I aS lha labal aa  r a a r  Baaard. AU papara artU b* atappad aahaa ttaaa la ap t. If  
l e M  aaada IMarSS. 1« aaaaaa p aa r tlaw  waa a a t r i r a t  a t  Maavk. ISSS.

Mrs. W. L. Hester is reported as 
doing nicely from the operation she 
underwent Sunday at the Colorado 
sanitarium for appendicitis.

W. L. Edmonson has recently in- 
^ I l e d  a printing machine in bit 
place of business and the customers 
pf Loraine will receive a weekly 
letter. The purpose being to keep 
the farmers posted weekly on the 
prices of chickens and eggs and all 
other information that can be given. 

■ ■ »—...
Loyd Costlin of New Mexico vis

ited in the J. T. Ledbetter home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Lina McGee left Wednesday 
of last week {pf HUl county on busi
ness and to visit her sister, Mrs. Rote 
Sweeney of Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Ferguson 
entertained the Juniors of the L. H. 
8. Friday evening, March 16, with 
a class party. A very delightful even
ing was spent in the usual way. 
Everyone enjoyed themsclvea very 
mnch. Angel food cake, chocolate 
and fruit salad were served by the 
hostess.

Dental Notice
Dr. J. L  RICE, Dentist 
Otfice' with Dr. Martin 
at Martin Drug Store, 

Loraine, Texas

MeSWdiat Church
Let everybody come to 8. 8. aad 

next Sunday. Subject for 
kfce morning hour, “The Risen Lord" 
■aerement at the cloee of th« aer- 
cáéue. League at the regular hoar. 
A t the evening hour, seven forty- 

Rev. R. A. Stewart, presiding

Bridul Shower 
On Friday, the 16th th« Rcbecah 

ladies and friends began sending in 
many nice and useful presents to the 
home of Mrs. Frank Johnson, hon
oring Mrs. J. M. Collins, (nee Miss 
.Lydia Jackson) who was married at 
Waco, Sunday, March 11. The box 
of gifts will be packed and sent to 
their home, 409 Wester Street, Waco

Earnest Jones left Saturday night 
for his home et Roxton.

Mrs. D. A. Forbus and children of 
Bauman were in town Saturday 
shopping and having dome dental 
work done.

S. D. Wimberley sooth of town 
has recently built a new house and 
he and his wife were in baying fumi 
tnr« Saturday.

Walter Nelson is quit' 
pneumonia at this writing, 
H. Lindsey home.

sick of 
i the J.

Lo ts to r  Y o u r
Money Brands"
S h o u l d  N o t  T e m | i t  Y o u * - ’U s e

CALUMET
fK^bbnomy BAKING POWDER

T h a t ’s  W h a t  M U lio n i 
o f  H o u a e w i v e s  D o

r m
B E ST  E T  T E ST

—T h e y  k n o w  t h a t  
G o o d  Baking Powder 
can’t be sold for less— 
that “more for the mon
ey” means bake-day fail
ures, waste of time and 
money—that Calumet 
means economy.
T he sales of C alum et a re  
o v e r  150%  g rea te r  th a n  ‘ 
th a t of a n y  Other bak
ing powder.

T H E  WORLD'S G REATEST BAKING POWDER■Iff

J. M. Yater north of tow:i was in 
buying supplies Saturday.

W. E. Wimberley and K. H. 
Cooper were in from Landers Satur
day supplied.

D. E. Gunn and family and Mrs. 
L. Anders of Bauman, were in town 
Seturday.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Marshall were 
ih town trading Friday and spent 
Friday night and Saturday with Mrs. 
Marshall’s mother, Mra. Ruby Rob
ertson.

Misses Wanda IVeat, Esther 
Evans, Edna Bennett and Clara Mae 
McDaniel of the A. C. C. came home 
with Misses Swan and Cleo Farrar 
from Abilene Friday night to spend 
the week-end and attend the Joe S. 
Warlick lectures.

yrauch.

Mrs. 8. L. Plyant of Iredell U 
of the Sweetwater district, will i her« visiting her children, Mra. W,

Quarterly conference after 
There will be special music 

h service.
H. W. HANKS. Pastor.

The Sunday achool classes of Mrs. 
A. C. Pratt and Mrs. T. R. Bennett, 
«■tsftsined at the W. L. Edmondson 
hsMM Friday evening from 8:80 to 
11 •'clock. The occasion being in 
Moaor of Mrs. A. C. Pratt, who is 
Isawiag soon for her new home in 
AhUena and Mr. Roy Edwards, who 
takas charge of Mrs. Pratt’s class. 
The room* were beautifully decorst- 
« i  hi the class colors of white and 
<gpsld. After a delightful evening 
spent in various games and contests, 
iwfrathments of cake and punch 

served.

\
Mias Lelia Givens went over to 

Aveetwster shopping Saturday.

A. Davis and Mr. H. A. Plyant.

Jaas Moore is reported aa doing 
nicely. He came home from the Col
orado sanitarium Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Byron Dom of Colo
rado spent Friday night in the homa 
of L. L. Jarratt.

W. E. Clardy north of town was 
a business visitor Saturday.

A few of Mrs. W. L  Heaters 
friends remembered that Friday the 
16th was her birthday and without 
warning presented themselvee at her 
home, showering her with congratu
lations and remembrances of the oc
casion. Conversation and 42 was en
joyed by all present. Cream and cake 
was served.

J. C. Waller an old customer of 
Loraine, now a citizen of Roacoe, 
was seen trading in Loraine Satur
day, proving the fact that once a 
Loraine customer they will come 
back.

D. J. Phillips, north of town waa in 
on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. White returned 
from Bsird Friday. Mr. White ia

Albert Vowell north of town was 
in trading Saturday.

Thomas Faulkenberry and Miaa 
Lillie Richburg both of Lone Star, 
were married at Colorado SIturday 
the 17th. Judge Hall performed the 
ceremony.

Mooar, if living, and hein of L. H. 
Mooar, if the said L. H. Mooar ia 
dead, are defendanta. The nature of 
the plahitiff’a demand being as fol
lows, to-wlt:

Plaintiffs allege that on or about 
•the 12th day of March, A. D. 1923, 
plaintiffs were lafully seized and 
posseeaed of the following describ
ed land and premises, suituated in 
Mitchell County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, to- 
wit:

AD of Lots Numbers Three (S) 
and Four (4) in Block Number three 
(3) in Marshall Addition Number 
One (1 ) to the City of Colorado, 
Texas, aa the same appears in the 
map or plat of said addition a copy 
of which is of record in Volume t .
page 182 of the Deed Records of ty, Texas.

said Mitchell County, Texas.
That OB the day and year luM 

aforesaid defendanta unlawfully •»- 
tered upon said premises and ejacted 
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlawfully 
withhold from plaintiffs the poaMa»- 
ion thereof, to their damage Five 
Hundred Dollars.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the aaid iixM 
day of the next term thereof, tUa 
Writ with your endoraemaut ttave- 
on, showing how you have exaentod 
the aame.

Given under my hand and seal e# 
said Court at office in City of Cela- 
rado, Texas, this, the 12th day aff 
March, A. D. 1928.

W. 8. 8TONEHAM.
Clerk, Diatrict court, Mitchell Oou»-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cranflll were 
Colorado shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemer Wilson 
spent Sunday night In the E. Wilson
home at Bauman.

. —
Sunday registered the coldeat day 

of the season here for a few hours.

Mr. and Mra. G. O. Lee of Bau-
manager of th« railroad crew who I man. who have recently built a new 
are here repairing Ae pupiip station kouse, ware in Saturday aelecting
works.

areMr. and Mrs. Durbin 
among our list of new comers.

also

f
jFlowers

—•Tour apeoiul order will bq giveu oor first effort 
Place your order today if you want the beat for 
Eaater ereatea a creat devand for floral fifta.

JBASTER OREET1N08—all very pretty and appro
priate for the oecaaion can be had at our atore. 
Beleet youra today while you cao get what you 
w ant

IX)OK KIDDIES—A big atoek of Easter Egg Dyea,, 
Easier Egg Candies and Novelties. Everything 
Reeded to mi^e Eueter fine.

8 T t ^ CANDIES— Mkke grieiotÉ  f if taKINGS EÂI 
to give.

—4lood Oaadiî  Vkuak Oasdiaî  Seaetikl fiRdkigw"for ~

and purchasing furniture.

W. M. York was in Saturday from 
Champion baying furniture.

F. P. Brooks and family south of 
town were in trading Saturday.

Mias Floy Bagwell spent the week
end with Mist Nannie Morrison.

J. H. Bullock of Ft. Worth form
erly judge of Mitchell county and 
H. Toler of Sweetwater, were here 
Monday meeting tfaleir old time 
frienda and acquaintances.

Mrs. Hurd is having two porches 
to her homa rebuilt and changing 
and remodeling in general the inter
ior of her honae to aom# extenC

COLORADO DRUG CO.
C. R. FARRIS, Mgr.

NIGHT PHOMI SST

W. D. McCarley returned Sunday 
from a proapecting trip to Andrews 
and adjolniag counties, whare ha 
went in eoflipanf with Mr. John Me- 
Carlty and tea agd Mrs. Anuatrong 
• Í  Maypearl, Ellia ceuaty.

Mrs. M. f .  5 5 l 7 h  for Saa Aa- 
toaio Moaday far aa estanded visK 
with bar daughters. Morgan accoai- 
paaiad hla pothar fey a  short visit.

f .  T. i i i t a t l  Vr~ChMapioa hai 
pasuoianiái Hlli Hperted bettar at 
tUg \atitiiMt.

Mra. Jehn Coffae, MIm la s t  Chap- 
aaaa and Mrs. Chaa. Coffaa 
la Colorado ahepplag Saturdailf.

Mr. aad Mrs. WibtHay aad Mr. 
aad Mru Swafford aietliiad ever to 
Colorado Saturday.

M l« MoaUe Draper of Tahoka who 
is attending A. C. C. of Abilene was 
lha guest of Miss Jewel Spikes from 
Friday till Tuesday.

Remember when you have car 
trouble we can fix you up no matter 
what the trouble is your satisfaction 
Js our sueceas. AD work guaranteed 
King and Frea, corner of Oak and 
3rd S treet Opposite Alamo Hotel.

------ ■— o---------  ■
CITATION BY FUBUCATION.

THE STATE OP TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making publicatiou 
of thia citation in some newspaper 
pnblidicd in the county of Mitebell 
if there be U newapaper pubDehed 
tharelu, but if not, then la 4 newa- 
pepar publishfd ia th t naaraat Coua- 
ly to sui,d Mitchell county, for fe a r  
eonseentive weaka praviooe to tlM 
ratUTB day hereof, U  H. Mooar, 
HviRg, and the heirs of L. H. IfoUar 
daeeaaad, who« namet »i« ouha< 
if the laid L. Wooar la

Mrf Vsm. a .
Vt ttvg ii«xt teguter thera 

to be hoidau ia the vuauty  of 
MitchjfeQ, Texas qt tha T ra r t  H«um 
th^>ftef, ia tha C i^  of Colorado, 
Yaxaa, on tha fwirth Monday in 
April, A. D- IteS , sama baing tha 
2SH day ,qt Ayill, A. D. 1921, than 
and tbare ,io imawer a Petition filed 
in aaid vdMM, on tha 12th day of 
March, X.. D. 1928, in a suit number
ed on the Docket of n id  Court No. 
4403 'wberin Thoe, J, Coffee and C. 
H. Ben>at<t are plaintiffs and L. H.

Bill Watson of Lamesa ia hare vis
iting A. L. McCarley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hainton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hairston of China 
G ,^ .  vltiud Mr. . . d  Mr., Anton :♦  J |

 ̂ I :  Novdties here.
Rev. H. W. Hanks was called to 

Palava Tuesday where he went to 
conduct the funeral services of 
Grandpa Neeper of that place.

a ■■
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. |,

Poley Saunders died Saturday night 
the 17, and was laid to rest in the 
Lorain« cemetery Sunday.

W. M. Richards is terracing hi* 
farm this week under the direction 
of Mr. Dulin, county agent

Chickens and Eggs
WE WANT A U  YOUR CHICKENS AND 

EGGS ALSO A U  TOUR HIDES 
Wt p*r tht HifliMt Ihrint Prie* B  CASH

BOW openec) up n new prodkice cooip iir 
tm n A o  at S. D. Woo<k‘ w R r e h ^  aodlw ii

0)UDtry Produce, All Kinds of Poidtiq^ r  -lande 
nlto GREEN AND DRY HIDES. jid Eggs,

Bkfaf Ut AO Tmt Chidum
m d  E f g t

Colorado Prr
PM 'drice Comp'y

ON» •  ^

y »
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OOLOEADO, ( T B Z A I )

T ana ia ao caOaaal tikat ka triai ia 
gmi taaay Um fink tiae  Im aaw tha
wmti *‘tUtakmry" In fsiai. Oat kaaa 
In tkia l a r t  af ^  aoaatry tkera la 
aatkiag fanny aboot tha iUnnery; 
H ia sbaot t t a  moat iaatSa land and- 
ar tha aUninc canopy af haaa«i, and 
yidda a moat abundant crop with a 
minimnm of eoltiration. AatomobOaa

do fa t  bofgad down in tha 
ddanary, ah athm atrippad in thair 
antlraty or m naly faar>atripp«d. 
baft aft that tha ahlnaary is ona of 
God's spadalpy dievdred wfioBs.— 
AbUana S^poctar.

A Bif sarinf on oil heaters 25 
par cent off ragnlar price.—J. Rior
dan Co.

W INN & PIDGEON
THE BRICK GARAGE 

PHONE 164

Headquarters for all Automobile Suf^ies and Ac
cessories and Service THAT SATISFIES.

Let Us Wash and Grease Your Gurs

Remember Winn and Pidgeon only at 

The Bride Garage

Dallas News Correspondent Outlmes 
Why Colorado Seeks Texas Tech Location

Wa hsTs a now lot of bats, boofbt 
A t a special price. Wa think they ara 
real kerfalns. Coma and sac if yon 
do not think so too.—ICn. B. F.
MiUs.

In an article appearing: in the
Dallas News, the correspondent out
lines some of the reasons why Colo
rado is asking location of the Tech
nological College. The article is an 
interesting resume of some of the 
activities of the Colorado Chamber 
of Commerce in the campaign to lo
cate the school and relates some

the college. On cither of two sites 
te be offefted tha locatinf board 
near the' city is to be found tha water 
supply, proper drainage, fertility of 
soil, facilities for irrigation, close 
proximity to railroad and housing 
facilities and every other feature of 
an attractive location. The Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce is sustain-

Doat io r f f t  whoa ita car traahla 
wa do ft and gaaraataa H to etaa4 
-»King and Fraa, Womaek aU Staaá
opposite City HlalL

interesting farts about this city and : ed by the entire populace in the
county.

Because of its interest to the citi- 
senship of Mitchell County, the 
article is published in The Record. 
The correspondent says:

The Colorado Chamber of Com
merce was among the first cMc or
ganisations in West Texas to orga
nize forces to work for locating the 
Technological College, and on the

claim that there could not be found 
a more befitting site within the ter
ritory represented west of the 98th 
Meridian and north of the 29th 
Parallel.

Colorado is seeking location of the 
school becaosc of the wonderfully 
attractive health conditions so pre
valent here. The death rate in Colo
rado and Mitchell County has plsc-

CITY TICKET 

For Mayor:
R. H. LOONEY (Ba-eleetkm) 

For City Secretary:
L. A. C08TIN (Re-election) 

For Alderman:
(Three to be elected)

OCIE LAMBETH 
A. B. BLANKS 

The Record ia authorised to 
nounce the above for the comlair 
April election. Our columns are opoa 
for all other who wish to annooueu.

~C  M. MclVttLLAN, M. D.
Formerly A m y and State

day following organisation of the | «d them in an inviable light when 
locating board at Austin, the .p p li- , compared to the general averages of 
cation of Colorado for the school v>Ul sUlistic records of other coun- 
wss made by telegram. Since th a tj> '«  <>' t»>e StaU. Colorado physicians

Wc are expecting a shipment 
of high class patterns—

-  >

4

WE SELL THE BEST FIjOUB IN 
THIS TOWN AND WILL PROVE 
IT IF YOU BUY A SACK

With our big new Store we are now in position to carry 
and have the largest stock of groceries in the city. We 
have most anything that you could wish. We have 
Fresh Vegetables, Fruits, etc, at all times.

JUST PHONE 92— WE’VE GOT IT.

BROAX)DUS &  SON

time until now, the two committees 
directing the campaign for locating 
the school here have never ceased 
work.

In recalling some of the reasons 
why Colorado is going after the 
school, it will be interesting to note 
the spirit of enthusiasm so preval
ent here among the citizenship in 
supporting any progressive program 
for the city or county. Chamber of 
Commerce officials have repeatedly 
stated that success of the organiza
tion is due more to the solid support 
of the people than from any aggress
ive activity on the part of the sec
retary or other chamber officials.

Dr. P. C. Coleman, president of 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce, 
and a man very conspicuous through-

claim there is no record of a fatal 
illness here to be directly traced to j 
the water supply.

Colorado is asking the locating 
board to locate the school here be
cause of the fact that Mitchell Conn- 
ty is one of the very best agricul
tural counties anywhere in the State 
of Texas. A comparison of annual 
reports from the Department of Ag
riculture at Washington shows that 
this county has msinthined s credit
able record in the production of 
staple crops during the past decade. 
There is no record of complete crop 
failures in Mitchell County. Accord
ing to statistics made public last 
week by the Chamber of Commerce, 1 
the 23,500 bales of cotton produced' 
from the crop of 1922 in Mitchell

out West Texas because of the p a r t! aggregated s market value of I

These same hats will sell for 
$35 and $40 in Ft. Worth and 
Dallas.

MRS. B. F. MILLS
AT C. M. ADAMS’ STORE 

ELECTION NOTICE

Specialist on Flu and In tenal 
J eases. Office over J. L. Dosa On h  I Store,

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
ra » a » « i  O tflM  SMi BesMwMH S 0

airww» t îaitos «mix tavaua

DR. R. E, UEE
ravaicsAM aan  auMWkn

eXsUa Amrmm 
OMm  Pa*a« SSL

onta» o«OT ntjr

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.
PBVaiClAM AMD 

Ottima Ornar Jam. Dm *

CHS

M. B. NA U
ogxTiav
bms ms*.

eXcraSa. Taa

he has played irs the fight for a 
West Texas school, received a tele
gram from Austin, informing him of 
the fact that the governor had sign
ed the college bill within one hour 
after the Technological College bill 
received the signature of the chief 
executive, and immediately he issued 
the call for a mass meeting of ctii- 
sens of Colorado to perfect organi
zation of forces to work for locating 

. the school.
It was one of the most dismal 

nights ever known in Colorado. Out- 
1 side a blinding rainstorm raged and

more than three million dollars, for 
the lint and seed.

Colorado is seeking to locate the 
Technological College because of the 
high standard of its citizenship and 
of the environs found here ao peculi
arly suited to the best interest of 
the boys and girls who would ma
triculate at the great Institution.

R. H. (Harry) RATLIFF
Be it Ordained by the City Council 

of the City of Colorado, Texas: 
That, a City election shall ba held 

at the City Hall in the City of Colo
rado, Texas, on the first ( 1st) Tues
day in April A. D. 1928, the same 
being the Third (3rd) day of said 

i month, for the purpose of electing a
D,,.. ... , ,, - I _  Mayor, three Aldermen and a CityWith a white population of almost „ '  . . .  oi. » 0 1  j. a  1 0  SecreUry for said City of Colorado,one hundred per cent Anglo Saxon, _ '
and an insignificantly small percent- , . . . . .,  I Every person who has attained theage of illiteracy here, the purpose'  ̂ .

. .... I : # I . . sge of Twenty-one (21) years andof the school in fostering an atmos- .. #
_________________   _ . phere for higher education and high- * »»“iJlmits of

everywhere the atreets were covered er ideaU would not lack in support. I ^  .u * *̂ *̂ *j*i
with a racing stream of water. An | Coloradb is asking that application *, * * r**nnH»r*̂ the”l^w« of
unusual electrical storm, augmented | of this city for location of the eol-' * *
by an almost continued peal of j lege be considered because of the 
thunder, accompanied the downpour j fact that the mean temperature it 

! of rain. The weather conditions. I «uch as to never become too hot in 
! however, did not keep the people o f , summer nor too cold in winter as

to render the climate unpleasant; 
because that, the avdraile Rainfall 
of more than twenty inches during 
the past nineteen years amply as
sures moisture for the growing or 
propagation of any crops undertaken 
by the college.

As to the livestock, poultry, dairy
ing, hog, truck and melon possibili
ties of Mitchell County, they are
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Colorado from attending the meet
ing, and as the storm raged outside, 
the forces of this town were organiz
ed and the undivided support of the 
entire citizenship pledged in the 
campaign to bring the college to 

 ̂Colorado.
I Colorado has made application for 
' the college because there is to be 
found here every requirement to be 
met by provisions of the bill creating
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Great Favor Well Earned
More people are talking and thinking and buying the 
new Overland than ever before—because it it bttter 
value—and at the lowest price in its history. All-steel 
body, finished with baked enamel. Triplex Springs 
(patented) give easy riding comfort.
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All fritn  I. m. k. Tataém

WINN and P1DC£0N. Dealen

d r i v ?. a n  o v e r l a n d  a n d  r e a l i z e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e

the State of Texas, shall ba entitled 
to vote at said election, and.

Whereas, a petition duly signed 
by One Hundred and Thirty-two 
(182) property tax-paying, qualified 
voters of the city of Colorado, Texas 
petitioning the Honorable City 
Council to call an election for the 
purpose of determining whether or 
not the said City of C'olurado, shall 
abopt (he terms and accept tha bene
fits of the rieneral Paving I a w s  
passed by the Thirty-first (31) I.c-g- 
Islsture of Texas, having been pre-

SSaaUaa a<v«a l a  Orné «M a
U U a a tla a . ONIaa O vw  U S r  H a n

W. L R E ID
MACHI M IST iAS 

T ja a R rX Ie rs  MafcalH. Ov 
pXraA. A ata aaeaA axataao 0«i 
saaaaa  M llaaya MsaX .

E. J. CROWLEY 
ChiropnictBrs

PHONE IM
Ofliaa Old Saaltartsi« BIS«. 

O F F IC E  H O U K Si 

S:S0 A M. t« lltSO A ML 
to SKIO p. w- 
to S:00 p. m.

SUNDAY BY APPOINTMENT

2:00 p.
7:00 p.

well known throughout West Texas j sented to the Council. j^ '* * ‘****’ **''^*^**' +  +  *l' +  'p  +
Therefore, it is hereby ordered by I a. a mb a sir. a...... +

the City Council of the City of Col-| J  rSr ♦
and it is believed that no other coun
ty can discount MitcheH’s showing 
here. Herds of pure bred cattle and 
hogs, ms well as pens of standard 
bred poultry are fast taking the 
place of the former native mixed 
or mongrel breeds.

orsdo, Texas, thst an electlon shsii 
he hcid at thè City Hall in thè City 
of Coloradn, Texas, on thè Third (3) 
day of Aprii A. D. 1923, at thè same 
t!me thè generai election for City

Colorado citizens support the be-; Officers is held, at which 
lief that wc are in the centre of the following proposition shall be 
population in West Texas, have th e ' zubmitted;
railroad facilities and every other 
requirement for offering an attrac
tive site for the school. Thst, in a' 
nut shell, is the reason why Colo
rado is seeking location of the Tech
nological College.

The fact that Colorado had an 
unusual interest in passage of the 
bill creating the college was demon
strated on Friday, March 2nd, whan 
this city closed every store, office, 
the banks, schools and even the post 
office. In order to carry a big dele- 
gsUon to tha West Texas Jubilea at 
Sweetwater. In addition to running 
a special train to Sweetwater, Colo
rado sent 200 aulkiroobiles loaded 
with Mitchell County boosters, re
joicing with all of Wset Texas over 
the fact that the great institution 
Kad been created. The delegation 
from Colorado numbered 800 and 
was considerably the largest sent 
from any other city or town.

The Colorado Booeter Baud also 
had an important part in the Sweet
water celebmtlon. This hand, with 
its director, M. S. Goldman, amleted 
the Sweetwater band in fnmiohing 
music for the day.

Bill Vaughan, who was reqwnsible 
for the first well in Mitchell County, 
is telling the boys something that 
sounds likt ** I told you so,” since 
the Smartt well has come in wHh 
big production a mile to the north 
of the field. WilHsm is far better 
than a green hand in the oil buai- 
ness, and, naturally, haa an interest 
in this latest producer.—Texas Oil 
World.
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White P..per
Linen 16.00.

12.5ft. WhiU
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Colorado, Texas
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MR. DAIRYMAN—
We pay highaot market prteee 
for first grade cream. Batter 
fat, Febmary f4, 47e; March $  
3rd, 42c; March f ,  44s.

We pmu EXPBJC88

El Paio CretoMry G«. |

Shall the City Council of the City 
of Colorado, Texas, be authorised 
to adopt the terms and accept the 
benefits of the General Paving I.awa 
passed by the Thirty-first (31) Leg- 
ialstiiye of Texas.

All voters who favor the adoption 
of the general paving law shall have 
written or printed upon their ballot.
For the adoption of the General Pav
ing Law passed by tha Thirty-First 
Legislature of Texas.

AD voters who oppose the adop
tion of the General Paving Law, 
shall have written or printed npon 
their ballot: Against tha adoption of 
the General Paving Lew passed by 
the Thirty-first Legislatnre of Tex-
SA

Only qualified voters who are 
property taxpayers of eaid City ahell 
be allowed to vote on said proposi
tion.

The manner of holding said alee- 
tioB thall be governed by the lavra 
of the State of Texas, regalating 
general eieetiena.

The following named pereoae are .  
hereby appointed managers of said J  FHONB DAT OB MIOBT #  
elections, to-wit: *

I. D. Harrell, presiding judge. +  +  +  +  ^  +  +  ^
A. A. Dorn, aseieUnt judge. — r------ 5- ;= ---- ;— .
Jack Smith, clerk. | t l l d  l lT Ic k  H a u f ia t
K. M. Baldwin, clerk. GEORGE HENLET
By order of the City Council pas»- I »L* L* Li 1

ed and approved the 12th day of I W a c k  te a m .
February A. D. 1928. | Want all ]four fuiuling and

nwving. Phone 86, hndquar- 
tew. 416 residence. House
hold momig our specialty.

R. H. LOONEY, 
Mayor City of Colorado, Texas 

Attest: L. A. COSTIN,
jt-SOe City Secretary.
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FOOT COM FORT 
DEMONSTRATOR

f  ^

from

CHICAGO
coming to 
our store

[ S a t u r d a y s  
i M a r c I i  2 4

fm in  o r catloua—  th tro P  S to  
th o  Dr. SchoU  fo o t  C oaU ort 
O tm oattrm tor o t o u t ttorm

C. M. Adams
If foot trolibles have clouded your life with needlew 
misery, here is your opportunity to  rid younelf of this 
trouble. Meet a t our store a man specially trained in 
Dr. Sdioll's Method of Foot Comfort. Let him tell you 
how the famous Dr. Scholl's Foot Comfort Appliances 
can ease the pain of sucli foot disorders as weak and 
broken down arches, weak, aching ankles, callouses on 
the soles, corns and bunions.

1 his is a direct invitât ion to ¡on

J
ANNUAL MEETING T. W. M. U. 

OF THE ABILENE DISTRICT

Th« fourteenth annual meeting of 
the Abilene district of the Baptist 
Wontan’a Miaaionary Union of Texas
will be held on Wedneadey, April 4, \ 
IB Snyder, the ladies of the First i 
Baptist chnrch hostesses. On Toes-1 
day evsninc, April 8, will be held the j 
meeting of the Exeentive Board of | 
tbs Diatrict. ■ |

The Abilene diatrict is composed'

of eight Assoeistionar Big Spring, 
Fisher, Garza, Haskell, Jones, Scur* 
ry Stonewall and Sweetwater asso- 

I riations. In the annual meeting of 
j the district, no restriction is made as 
j to representation. All members of 
the Baptist Missionary societies and
the co-operative churches in these 
eight associations are welcomed as 
messengers and voting members of 
the body.

The Snyder ladies have homes end

ir. 1

Every sack sold on a 
strict guarantee

I have a straight car load

Like ail my other grocer
ies, it is the best.

CC.BARNEIT
f r e s h  GROCERIES— LOVVEST PRICES

/•

•  • S O S
* * » * e « « # w # « s e e # s e e s s s s s s s s s s w s s s s s s s s s s * s * s * « s * s

Oliver
s

Cultivators and Planters, Harrows and
Go Devils

SEE ME FOR LOW PRICES

Dont forget our complete line of Groceries and re
member our prices are the lowest.

Buy aU your Chickens and Eggs, Bring them in.

R. a  PEACH

WHEN IN SWEETWATER EAT AT

TEXAS TECH CAFE
HARRY CRESS

Opposite T P Depot, Sweetwater, Tex

a welcome for all. A program of un
usual iiiterc.st ha.s boon prepared. It 
in hoped that a large number of our 
women will attend. The success of 
the meeting will depend in a large 
measure upon their preacnce. Come 
in a spirit of prayer and co-oper
ation.

Write Mrs. Jim Lockhart, Snyder, 
chairman of homes, when to expect 
you.

MRS. O. U. COOPER. 
President Abilene District.

See Oliver & Bell for your meal 
and bulls. We have them at all timea 
and any amount you want.

------------------------------------------0------------
CUTHBERT

The sand atorms have been pretty 
regular this week one every day, 
with a real cool snap Thunday aight 

The Thrift Club ladiea bad their 
regular meeting Thursday.

Mra. Ada Edwards is on the sick 
list this week. We hope she will soon 
be better.

Several of our ladies visited Mrs. 
Rogers Tuesday evening and spent 
the time quilting.

Mrs. Will Berry, Mrs. S. T. Till- 
otaon and Mrs. O. L. Simpson at
tended the county federation at 
Colorado Tue.sday. They reported an 
enjoyable and profitable meeting.

Leason Buckalew ia prospecting up 
around Lamesa thia week.

T. P. Moody was down from Mid
land Friday and Saturday.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs. 
Myrtle Womaek is la the SaniUrimn 
at Carlsbad, Texas. We hope she will 
soon be able to return home.

Mra. J. M. Strain left Wednesday 
for Paris, Texas, to be with her 
mother who it very low.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown write that 
they are enjosring the beautl« and 
pleasures of California.

On account of the extreme cold 
weather Sunday preaching waa post
poned at Fairview. 8. S. waa fairly 
good and we want to urge that every 
member be on time next Sunday with 
a well studied lesson as we are go
ing to have our review in the form 
of a ball game. Know your lesion 
BO there will be no reflectiosi cast on 
your teacher.

! -O'
WINTERS SPENDING LARGE

SUM FOR PAVING STREETS

1 WINTERS. Texas. March 1».— 
The street paving crews are making 

’ good progress, since the weather has i 
turned good. [

Contracts have been signed for 
nine blocks of pavement, at a cost of 
approximstely |80,000, and the un
usual features about It is that this 
it being done by the property own
ers on the streets paved, not adding 
a penny to the taxes of the residents 
of the City,

When this paving ia finished Win
ters can boast of more pavement 
than any town of its size in the 

{ State, and also boast the lowest tax- 
rate, in proportion to the general 
public improvements.

When the work of raising the dam 
at the lake site, which is now under 
way, ia finished, and the settling 
basin completed, six inch mains ex
tended, and about twenty large new 
fire plugs installed at a cost of about 
140,000, fire truck and 1600 feet 
of good fire hose secured, the tax 
rate will be only 85c pqr flOO valu
ation.

COLORADO TO BENEFIT 
FROM TOURIST TRAFFIC
Now that the- season for summer 

touris^ traffic over the Bankhead 
Highway through Colorado is fast 
approaching, The Record would sug
gest that the business and profess
ional men of the city make special 
efforts to accommodate and serve., 
the tourists who stop in ouf city.

Since Colorado is one of the 
leading towns along this highway be
tween Ft. Worth and El Paso, and 
the fact that the Chamber of Com
merce maintains a camping ground 
for the free use of tourists, Colo
rado is fast becoming one of the 
“night stop over” places for these 
tourists, and the business interests 
of the town are benefitting thereby. 
Another fact that tends to bring this 
tourist business to- Colorado is the 
fact that the automobile accessory 
and supply houses and garages of the 
city carry one of the most complete 
stocks of parts, supplies, etc., to be 
found anywhere, and tourists are 
fast learning that they can best be 
served in Colorado. Most all of the 
standard makes of automobiles have 
authorized sales and service agents 
here and this makes the tourist feel 
that Colorado is ready and able tb 
fix them up with any thing needed.

The fact that Colorado is some
what noted for its approximity to 
the oil fields, also tends to draw the 
tourist here for any lay over he may 
contemplate. Many stop for a few 
hours or a few days and visit the 
oil fields and surrounding country, 
especially ao in the case of those on 
prospecting tripe to the West from 
other sections. In as muoh as this is 
the case. The Record, again, if we 
may. makes the assertion that a spec
ial effort should be made to take 
care of these tourist customers. We 
believe that the advice of the Texas 
State* Highway Commiaaion should

1

from this system.
“ It is in this field of detoor ser

vice that probably the most signal 
help can be rendered to touriat traf
fic. No trouble or expense should 
be spared in making this detour ser
vice both in maps and in actual per-

I’formance on the road, the most ado
be followed. This advice given in the j poasible
Texas Highway Bulletin for March, u ,,
reads r p..

‘Long distance traveluig nnpos«», 
or sbonid impose, upon stakes and
counties the responsibility for di
recting the properly taking care of 
this traffic. Thia direction should, 
in our opinion, take the following 
former

.-standpoint o f the State service to the 
general public, Cpiomdo and her citi
zens shonld heed the main theme and 
priaeipal of the advice given and 
make the tourist think—which ia a- 

[ fact—that ColorBdo is the best place 
k on the line of the Bankheed High-
l way in which to stop sad buy sop- 

“A logical marking between logical ^ or fnrther-
stinations of the main eateries of ■ more, in which to locate permanent- 
traffic with a number. » jy. We can do this if we but put fortii

These numbers should be placed the effort, 
in a standard design, either on posts 
placed alongside, or on objects such ' 
as telephone poles, culverts endwalkt 
etc., already present. This number
ing should be carried through incor
porated cities and villages even more 
carefnDy than throngk the rural dis
tricts. TTiere is always more confus- 1 
ion in directing traffic through such j ‘ • 
placee than there is ovee in finding 
one’s way iti the rural districts.

“The pnbHeation of a  map shewing 
the type and nnmbera of the main 
highways, so that there may be se
lected from the map the numbered 
route to follow, so that all that re
mains is to pick up the numbers on 
the ground end fetln« them to tile 
desired dhstinatien.

“A detour service consisting of 
maps indfeating tiie detours and 
roads under conatraciion corrected 
at least weekly.

“A thoroughly consistent system 
of msvking snd maintaining, not 
only the gystero covered by the num
bering and marking, but all detours '  ̂q

Mrs. Granville Johnson and 
are visiting her parents, BIr. aad 
Mrs. D. N .Amott'

COLORADO AGENCY CONTRACT 
OPEN FOR SUCCESSFUL UFM 

INSURANCE PRODUCER

Company now operating ia 
with over $60,000,000.00 of 
ance ia force, distributed 
30,000 policy holders ia Teaa% dn- 
sirous of making contract for Csis 
rado with a high grade Life 
ance prodneer.

State education, general 
czperinece, life insamace es 
inclnding annual preduetioa aad 
preecnt employment when i iiplylag. 
All replies held strictly coaflklaatiaL

Addreaa: Agency Supervianrs, Bax 
Big Spring, Texas.

I '

We Now Have a Full Car Load of

Horses and Mules
For sale at our bam. These stock are the* kind we 

always handle. If )rou need a team come and see 

them before you buy. > f  '>

Oliver &  Bell
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BANQUET NOTICE
The Scottish Rite Club will have 

its noonday Thnrsday banquet at the 
Barcroft Hotel. All visiting Scottish 
Rite Masons are cordially invited to 
attend.

R. H. LOONEY,
President Colorado Scottish Rite club

I f e u C a s v -  I f
T k i n k l ^ C a n '

This advertisement it addressed to the 
young folks— but it will benefit others as well 
Life and your progress through is an individu
al problem.

What other men have done yon may do. Per
severance will see yon through.
Plan, equip, then acL

%

“PLAN YOUR WORK 

THEN WORK YOUR PLAFP'
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JUNICNt CHAMBER COMMERCE 

ORGANIZED AT TTLER HIGH

TTLEB, March 18.—A Janior 
Chaaiber of Commerce was organix* 
ad h f  Miea Georgia Weems Cooper, 
supervisor of the History and Social 
Sdance department, Tyler Hiph 
Selioal, here this afternoon in the 
sAool chapel. Membership is confin. 
ed to students of the senior high 
school and the Junior chamber was 
ocfanised to foster the civic ad* 

lent of the city.—Fort Worth

Record.
Miss Cooper has spent seTeral vis* 

its in Colorado with relatives and is 
well known here. She spent two 
weeks here last summer.

Look. We make generator and 
starter work a specialty. See us when 
your car needs overhauling. We 
guarantee our work and make the 
prices right. King and Free, comer 
of Oak and 3rd Street, opposite 
Alamo Hotel.

rum sTOum or  a j  yjcxwj” sr-nxrtcK

_ \

Do You Know that—
We examine eyes and replace leases

We repair watches and clocks

We change old fashioned wedding 
rings into the new narrow modern 
shape

Our specialty m making over old 
pieces of jewelry.

Satiafaction Qnaranteed

J. P. MAJORS
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

>oeeeeeeoeaeeeaaeaa»a»eaaaaaa**M o»

LUMP
COAL
Is what you want and that is what 

we will give you for we load all 

our coal with forks and will sell 

you McAlister lump for $ 13 .00  

Colwado lump for $ 13 .0 0  f. o. 

b. bins. ‘ • ~

O .  L A M B E T H
All Kinds of Feed &  Fuel

♦* +  +  4' +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
♦  ♦
•fi WITH THE CHURCHES 4>
♦  +

+  +  +  +  +
BAPTIST NOTES

A little cold last Sunday but we 
did business st the old stand. 0 ns 
fine young woman joined the church 
by baptism. Some more folks in 
Colorado who should very seriously 
consider the question of church duty 
The Unions had good attendance. 
The older folks were a little scarce 
at S. S. but the younger ones were 
present. The church has decided to 
hold s series of meetings at the 
church house, beginning the Second 
Sunday in April. Let the folks gov* 
ern themselves accordingly. We are 
glad to see some folks taking renew
ed interest in the church’s work. It 
you will be present nex)  ̂ Sunday 
we will try to help you religiously 
Strangers and visitors always wel- 
come at this church and besides that 
we are anxious for them to be there.

M. C. BISHOP.

ALL SAINTS’ MISSION
(Episcopal)

Reverend P. B. Eteson, priest in 
charge. Church school every Sunday 
morning at 9:4S J. B. Reuse, supt.

The Woman’s Auxiliary will meet 
every Thursday at 3:30 to study 
"The Program Presented,” an out
line of the proposed work undertaken 
by the church in the mission field 
for the next three years.

There will be no Friday services 
March 23. As Reverend Eteson will 
be in Big Spring Easter, (April 1) 
services will be held next Sunday 
(Palm Sunday) March 26. Morning 
aervicea 11 a. m. Evening prayer 
7:30 p. m.

During the month of April Rev- 
erend Eteson’s appointmenta will be 
the second and fourth Sundays in 
the month. He will be in Big Spring 
on the first, third and fifth Sun
days in that month.

In May the appointments will re
vert to former order.

The Good Friday services of three 
hours will be held. A more detailed 
announcement of that servlet and of 
the Church school program will be 
made next week.

Pre-Easter Sale
SATURDAY and MONDAYp MARCH 26 AND 28

ONE THIRD OFF ON COAT SUITS SILK DRESSES, COATS, CAPES
AND HATS

$23.00 Values $16.67
$22.50 Values ......$15.00
$20.00 Values ......$13.67
$15.98 Values..... $10.62

$8.50 Values__ _ $5.67
$7.50 Values ........ ..$5.00
$6.30 Values .......... $4.13
$5.00 Values ..........$3.34

This timely rednetioo puU our stock of Ready-to-Wear and MiUmery 
at your disposal at unheard of low prices

REMEMBER THE DATES, SATURDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 
24TH AND 26TH—COME EARLY

c lo n es D ry  G o o d s , Inc .

Missionary

Pilone 340

Sealer B. Y. P. U. Pregrem
For March 26, 1923.
Subject — Modem 

movements.
Leader—Dale Hall.
Introduction—Leader.
1. The Monthly Conceit of Pray

er.—EUlith Simpson.
2. The First Foreign Mission 

Board—Burnett Quinn.
3. Carey Sails for India—Jewell 

Collier.
4. American Baptista Orgunite— 

Ara Bohannon.
6. The Triennial ConvenUon.... 

Leonora Shnrtliff.
6. The Southeni Baptist Con

vention^—Starling Kaathley.
7. The Jndson Centennial-—James 

Logan.
8. The Seventy-Five Million Cam- 

^aign—Prentias VUea.
9. The B. Y. P. U. Campaign— 

Arthur Wileon.
Special Moeic—Dale Hall.
Open diacuaaion of program— 

Richard Pearson.

—W. A. Foster.
12:00—Lunch st the Church.
1.45— Repurtfl from the pastors 

and workers.
2:16—Baptist Loyalty, its present 

jieed and value—61. C. Bishop.
3:00—Tho budget, its difficulties 

in country churches,—J. B. Adams.
Followed by open discussion.
3:45—Secretaries report and busi

ness.
Note—We hope that every pastor 

will do his best to bring from his 
.church st least the leading memhera 
of his congregation.

DON’ T  FORGET uLight Crust”
nVORITE 
FLOUR
You c&n d^)ciid on ^¡ettm  ̂FRESH 
TOITE UGFTT CRUST «tour 
itore at any time. It is a high grade 
juaranteed flour—and is sure to 
>lease.

BRICK CHIU
made, right in our market. Take a pound-size 
home with you and see how good it really is.

Pickens Grocery and Markel
PHONE 203

Home
carton

AT THE MCTHODIfT CHURCH
The bHsxard weather discouraged 

many of our Methodist peopla from 
attending Sunday school and ehureh 
Sunday. However, there were I SO 
present at Sunday school and about 
one hundred to remain for church 
services. We had no preaching at the 
evening hour, as Brother Doak fail
ed to reach Colordao. The I,eague 
met with the Christian Endeavor 
Sunday afternoon for a joint ser
vice st the First Christian church. 
Our young people and those of the 
Christian church arc doing effective 
work together and we should en
courage them.

Next Sunday Dr. J. W. Hunt, 
president of McMurry College, Abl 
lene, will preach for us both morn
ing and evening. Dr. Hunt is one of 
the strongest preachers in our «on- 
ference. Come for Sunday school and 
remain for church. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 to be 
conducted by the claaa of boys taught 
by G. D. lis te r . Let us "keep the 
home fires burning’’ during the ab
sence of our pastor.

DOC TAX NOTICE 
Article 48 of the ordinances of 

the City of Colorado, Texas: It shall 
be unlawful for the owner or the 
harborer of any animal of the dog 
kind, to harbor or permit each dog 
to run at large within the City of 
Colorado without first having paid 
the City Collector an annual license 
tax upon each animal, as follows: 
On each male dog $1.00; on each 
female 32.60. Such tax to be due 
whenever such animals ar« found in 
the city iimita.

You will lake notice that the tax 
on your dog is now duo and must be 
paid on or before the 10th day of 
April, 1923.

T. A. HICKMAN,
City Marshal.

ABILENE SPENDING SI7S.000
FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOL 

ABILONO, Texas, Mar. 19.—Con
tracts involving an expenditure of 
more than $176,000 for the erection 
and equipment of a new high school 
were awarded three contractors by 
the city commission here. Construc
tion will begin in the next two or 
three weeks.

The new building will be three 
stories in boigbt and 196x73 feet. 
Thf structure is to be of re-iaforced 
coaerete.

Junior Mistioasry Sociotjr 
The Junior Missionary Society erill 

meet in basement of the Methodist 
church Friday afternoon at 4:16 with 
Mrs. J. W. Shepherd hostess.

— -------o—  —
NOTICE TO MEMBERS OK THE E. 

K. l.OCAL PROGRESSIVE LIFE 
AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION 

• HOME OFFICE SNYDER, TEX.

We sre now making drive for (he 
2000 jnembeis. When we reach it we 
will automatically jump to 12,000.00 
policies for all memhers. 1 am rely
ing fully upon the loyalty of all my 
.members to avail thmselvee of pro
curing members to fill out the re- 

^.qulred amount. 1 allow one-half of 
the membership to all members get
ting the new member. All together 
and wr can fill up to the limit within 
a short time.

’ Yours fraternally,
E. K. SMITH.

S-SOc Secretary-Treas.

Have you read "Slats OUry” this 
week.

WOMEN GIVE OUT
Housework is hard enough when 

healthy. Every Colorado woman who 
is having backache, blue and nervous 
spells, diixy headaches and kidney or 
bladder troubles, should be glad to 
heed this Colorado woman’s exper
ience:

Mrs. W. M. Cooper, Concho St., 
says: "I suffered a great deal with 

, severe pains acrom the smsll of my 
back. I could hardly get out of bed 
in the morning, as mjr back felt llkt 
broken and it was sore and lame. I 
regular action of my kidneys. 1 read 
aboit Doan's Kidney Pills, so I got 
a box at Doss’ Drug store and their 
use removed the pains in my back 
and regulated my kidneys. I felt 
like a different person."

SOc, at ail dealers. Foeter-Milbara 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 
would get sa disty, fverytblng wodld 
turn black before me and 1 would 
have to grab Ok nometblng for 
fear of falling. I had devrnre keud- 
aches and waa botbarad by tlm Ir-

‘ B ̂ 'Sçrvice Stati(in

You gut m or* 
milaufu, amookhar 

going, bottor diakri- 
bukion of load, long- 
ar-Uaking kivo car- 
caaa, and curb and 
ruk-rcaiaking aid«- 
wall atrangth In kha 
rvaw Goodyaar Cord 
Tira with kha bav 
alad All-Waatha:
Traad . I k *a khi 
graataat tira Cood- 
yaar avar mad«. Wa 
bava your aia« rurw 
in atock, and giva 
you raal aarvica.
4« CwwW/MP SmpUm SM tpm  
Owler# SPG

FAIR FIU SERVUX 
STATION

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • «
+
•f JAJCl’S ROOMING HOUIR 41 
+  —  ♦  
4* I bava fad yaa far «• yaaM 
4  aaw I waat you ta alaay wMb ^  
4  am 9S yaara. Try aiy bada, lai 4^ 
4  daar aortb af Baiarafk Balai, 4* 
•I* aeraaa atraat fraas Baraa* atoe« 4* 
4* JAKE. 4*
♦  ♦ 4 ’ 4 4 4  +  ' ^ +  4 4 4  4r

' ..................ap RR

PROGRAM
Mitchell County Baptist Worker's 

Institute for April 1923, to be bald 
with Pleasant Valley church oa Moa- 
day. April ISth.

Topics for Dlseoeeloe 
10:00—Magnifying t|ha Aaaoeia- 

tion as a denominational unit—V. W. 
Tatum.

10:30—Relation of an AseoeiatloB 
to the local churebas, and why it 
should have equal eonsideratioa 
with local interests.—W. A. Thorn
ton.

11:16— Ways in which a pastor 
may help or hinder, choreh. Asso
ciation, or denominational prograaa

NKKVK'K ia rather a small word, bat it's really one of tha 
biggeMt tfaiogs in tha world.

There is honest, sincere SERVICE back of every aaceaaa, 
every friendship, every important movemenL

Wc pride ouraelvea upon tha excellent BANKING SERVICE 
we can render. SERVICE ia makes our bank tha bask
bank for YOU. If you want prompt, reliable, modem banking 
aanriaa wa offar it to you.

Wa would Uka for you to iiiTastiiata, try ni ont, and wa 
you wa will not diaappoint you-

Colorado National Bank
0JLHIAL BIB IR»R.TII
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FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1928.

I HAVE A

Sming Machíne
FOR RENT

J. D. PIERCE
tr Sewing Machine Agent 
Telephone No. 415

NOTICE

Received this week « car
load of AMERICAN BEAUTY Flour 
Buy a Mck, iU better.—Spot Cash 
Grocery.

666 cur** D*agne Fever.

New hats, more hat* and more hats 
Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smoot and 
little daughter, Rebeccah, returned 
Tuesday night from an extended 
visit with relatives in Alabama.

When in need of windmill or pipe 
see Colorado Supply Co. Phone 280.

Will Farmer of Ralls made a boai* 
ness trip here Saturday and visited 
his father, J. B. Farmer.

Rub>My>Ti*ui for RheumatiMn
666 *ur*a Malarial P*v*r

We have re>cleaned Soudan seed, 
lots of them—Spot Cash Grocery.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

For Windmills and Windmill re
pairs and pipe fittings phonp 260.

Dont forget when it* car Rouble 
we do it and guarantee it to stand up 
—King and Free, Womack old Stand 
opposite City Hall.

Herbert Toler of Sweetwater was 
in Colorado Monday.

Now is the time to have 
windmill repaired. Phone 280.

your

I sell ladies suits and knickers. 
Drop in and see my ladies line.— 
Klassy Kleaner.

How about thal^ spring suit? I 
have some real bargains, $22.60 to 
$35.00 wool and a yard wide—Klas
sy Kleaner.

Mrs. Brooks Bell is spending a few 
days in El Paso visiting her brother 
who is at the Homan sanitarium.

When in netd of windmill or pipé 
see Colorado Supply Co. Phone 280

Mrs. N. J. Phénix has returned 
from an extended visit with her son, 
JSruce in Pari.s.

Mrs. Iver McKiver of Stanton vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Jeff Dobbs 
and attended the ail-day district 
meeting in Loraine.

The picture of a thousand laughs 
at the Best Theatre Saturday night.

666 quickly r*li*v* a cold.

There is less carbon in that Su
preme Auto- Oil—get prices before 
buying.

There is leaa aarboa in that 8a-
We have disposed of our Uiloring Oil—get priesa before

to Messrs Burt Smith and 
Quinney.

For Oil Well bupplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., Phone 280.

We have re-cleaned Soudan seed, 
lots of them—Spot Cash Grocery.

Joe Boothe, Sweetwater business 
man, spent Thursday in Colorado on
business.

We thank our 
Teatrone for past favors and recom- 
:ammd that our suecessors will give 
Mha same service accorded our ens- 
*6aaa rs  heretofore.

J. H. GREENE A CO.

Received this week a straight car 
ia4 of AMERICAN BEAUTY Flour 

a sack, its better.—Spot Cash

Sf per cent off on all oil heaters 
J .  Riordan Co.

We have re-cleaned Soudan seed, 
te of them—Spot Cash Grocery.

Can me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
■Don lota or leas.—J. A. Sadler.

T* or*v**t a Cold take 666.

Mrs. Odom of Stanton visited Mrs. 
R. F. Terry this week and attended 
the all-day Methodist district meet
ing in Loraine.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

How about that bad oder of gaso
line. Have them cleaned by the 
Klassy Kleanes. Phone 133.

See Oliver A Bell for your meal 
and hulls. We have them at all times 
and any amount you want.

Because of a broken leg, I have 
been kept at home for six months. 
I am now able to get around and 
attend to legal matters in and out of 
court. I shall be pleased to confer 
with any person needing a lawyer, 
legal counsel or notary work.

W. H. GARRETT,
3-23p Lawyer, Colorado, Texas 

■o

Little Dorothy Sid Gracy of Ros- 
coe is spending the week with her 
aunt, Mias Maud Farmer.

666 car** Bili*«** F*v*r.

Easter is Early
April

A WATERMELON CALL 
To all farmers who are interested 

in raising meions for shipping pur
poses please meet me at my office 
Saturday, March 24th at 3 p. m. I 
am told that forty-three counties in 
Texas are shipping melons if this be 
true Mitchell County should fall in 
line for she produces as fine melons 
as any county in the state.

W. W. PORTER.

E. 11. HURD.
Our annuoncement column this 

week for city offices contains the 
name of E. H. Hurd for city aider- 
man. Mr. Hurd said he was not hunt
ing an office but would serve if 
elected and do the best he could and 
of course will appreciate your vote 
but would not be offended if you 
vote for the other fellow. Remember 
there are three aldermen to be 
elected.

-Now is not too soon 
measured.

to be

-Clothes should be ordered 
earlier than usual. '  Nothing 
’' gained by waiting. Care
ful, unhurried n e ttin g  now.

-Ready in atnple lime. The 
largest and best selection ot 
samples ever shown. ;

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell Countv—Greetingt

You are hereby commanded to 
summon L. A, Hayley, whose resi
dence is unknown, and the heirs of 
L. A. Hayley, deceased, whose names 
are unknown, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Mitchel ICounty, to be held at the 
court house thereof on the eleventh 
Monday after the first Monday in 
February, 1923, the sgme being the 
23rd day of April, A. D, 1923, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 14th day of 
March, 1923, in a cause numbered 
4404 ,wherein W. T. King is plain
tiff and L. A. Hayley, the unknown 
heirs of L. A. Hayley, deceased and 
W. H. Abrams are defendants, i 
plaintiff’s cause of action being as I 
follows: Suit in trespass to try title, | 
plaintiff alleging that on January i 
1st, 1923, he was lawfully seised and 
possessed of Lots Nos. One and four * 
(1 and 4) in Block No. Eighty-nine 
(89) of the City of Colorado in ! 
Mitchell County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple; that 
on said date, defendants unlawful
ly entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and are 
withholding from him the pessesaion ! 
thereof, to his damage $2,000; that 
the reasonable annual rental value of 
said premises is $200.00. Plaintiff i 
further pleads title under the five | 
years statute of limitation\ alleging 
that he has been in peac a'de, con- ' 
tinuous, open and adverse p >ssession 
of said lots, cultivating, using and en
joying same, under a dub* recorded 
deed, for more than five yi- ra prior 
to January 1, 1923; Phiir.t'ff also . 
pleads that he has had actoal pos
session of said premises, under an 
actual inclosure, cultivating, using | 
and enjoying the same, for more 
than ten years prior to Jan. 1, 1923; 
and that defendant W. H. Abrams 
is asserting some title to said 
premises, the nature of which is un- j 
known, but that said claim and that 
of defendants constitutes a cloud on 
plaintifrs title; plaintiff prays for 
citation, and Judgment for title and 
possession on premises described in 
petition, removal of cloud upon title, 
issuance of writ of restitution, costa, 
etc., as more fully appears from his 
original petition on fils in said cause.

Yon are further commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing the 
same once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return

C O U P E

Eren
Greater
Value F . O .  D E T R O I T

At the lowest price ever made on a 
Ford Coupe this attractive model offers 
even greater value than before.
The convenient window regulators, the 
improved upholstery, and the many 

nnements in chassis construction.re:
have brought new high standards ci 
quality.
Professional and business men demand
ing continuous car service at low cost, 
and with comfort and convenience, are 
turning to the Ford Coupe in greater 
numbers than ever.
So great is the demand thata  shortage 
is certain. l is t  your order now—cover 
it with a small down payment — the 
balance on cemvenient terms.

Ford pricti A*cw mtmr ètm to tm  
Foré apsUy km mmtr kmm m kigh

A. J. HERRINGTON 

Authorixed Dealer

“BIB“
paper is published. ty. • • *

Herein fail not, but have you be- Given under my hand the smI of 
fore aaid court, on the first day of said court, in the City of Colondo. 
the next term thereof, this writ, with this the 14th day of March, A- D-

We Positively Guarantee a F it

Hughes Dorn

S ta r r in g

Neal
Hart

South Of Northern 
Lights

Palace Theater

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in the county of Mitchell 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Coun- j 
ty to said Mitchell County, for four 1 
consecutive weeks previous to the > 
return day hereof, M. L. Watson, 
who is a non-resident of the State 
of Texas whose residence is un
known, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to bc'holden 

Mn the County of Mitchell at the 
.Court House thereof, in Colorado, 
.Texas on the 23rd day of April, A. 
D. 1928 then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court, on the 
2nd day of February, A. D. 1923, 
in a suit numbered on the Docket of 
said Court No. 4398, wherein C. M. 
Adams is plaintiff and M. L. Watson 
is defendant. The nature of Hie 
plaintiff’s demand being as foIloiM, 
to-wit: A suit for cancellation of an 
oil and gas lease dated the 3rd day 
of January, 1919, covering tha Idb- 
lowing described tract of land, 
situated in Mitchell County, Texaa, 
to-wit: Tha northeast quarter (N.B. 
M) and the eaat one-half of tlw 
northwest quarter (E. M of N. I f .  
H ) of section number 11 . block t 8. 
Township One North of Texas and 
Pacific Ry. Co. surveys, it being al
leged by plaintiff that the defendant 
M. L. Watson bad failed in the per
formance of the conditions of said 
lease.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore ■'«id Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ with your en<lorsement there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and aeal of 
said Court, at office in Colorado, 
this ths 16th, day of March A. D. 
1923.
(^|5AU) V W. STQNEHAM,

day hereof in a new aw er publiriied «»jg,
m your county; but if no newspaper . k. ____ ! ,oir*
is published in your county, then in 
the nearest county where a newa-

you have executed the same. (SEAL) W. S. STONEHAM.
Witners W. S. Stoneham, Clerk of Clerk, District Court, Mitchell Coos- 

the District Courf of Mitchell Coun* ty, Texas. 4-4c

CÏerk'District Court Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 4-1 Sc

Jot Economical Trantportatiom

T O U R I N G  C A R

$ 618.11
l ‘e n v en  d to  vou

NOTHING COMPARES 
WriH CHEVROLET

Dont hmf anjr car at any price nnti yoii have seen 
the New Superior Model Chevrolet

SEE A U  THE NEW MODELS AT THE

Fairfill Service S tation
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